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EIGHT BUt-WCll TIMES
ANb�STATE8BORO NEM
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:j: Have Special Program
•
J c Clubs· e�sona MRS
ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor :j: The WSCS of the MethodIst church
OCta 203 College Boulevard +•• � ��,'!I ��::::�d��a��;�u;'r:;�:"!' ���
,
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be grvcn, MISS Hogan directing
++ ... At the meetings of this soctety at
MI and Mrs E L Bal nes we,e,
\ I
MR. AND MRS. BRETT the church Monday and Tuesday aft-
'D I 'D I VISlt01S IN Savannah Tuesday I fOl & '" \1 'j{ HAVE OPEN HOUSE
crnoons of tills week the study on
I ure Y I ersona W S Rogers, of Chadeston, S C, W® l!.'W®®ITil � � A lovely event of Monday eventng Latin America, by Roycroft. was corn-
spent the week end WIth his fanllly was open house grven by
Mr and Mrs pleted
here J 11 BI ett
III honor of their Il"ests, Those tak ing par t each of the four
Mrs J Bit d
Spooks, goblins, WItches, apple bob- Lt Commander Jllnmy Brett, Wash. sessrons showed preparation and
no Aver-itt. IS eavmg 0 ay hing and many other things are in d h h I b k
fOI A tlnnta, where she WIll spend a StOI c for those who attend the Hal. ing ton, DC, and Major BIlly Brett, splendid
talent an t e woo 00
lowe'en cal nlva! tonight at the High Montgomery AIR Recervtng With was dehght:fully given
School When the car-nival first was the hosts and honor guests were Mr Juck Averitt assisted \\ ith the last
started hardly a g-rown person was and MIS George Franklin, of Mettel, program ajid made the author's v iait
In the audience, but for the past few C'u A to Panama and trrp through the canal
years tbis has not been the case The
rmd M,s BIll Brown. of mrmng
pageant has pI oven one of the high beautiful arrangement of loses
and With Its locks, so his own the ladies
lIghts of the carnival. and this year gladioli WlIS used throughout the were almost �ure I,e, had visited hIS
MdlY llogan has written an orig lnal looms where guests were entertamed father and really had thp,i ride and
pugeunt, and aside flam the many infm-rnu lly A feature of the evening's had seen all those Wild orchids.
othci f'ea tures thiS always proves to S h h
be one of the most popu lnt fentures entcrulInmunt
WIIS group stnglllg of eve)a� wort ':f IP�olects were t e
Get your famIly and go spend an eve· old-fashioned melodies and popular
outcome of thc tudy To show more
nang of mCll1mcnt and help QUI your songs, "Ilh Mrs E L Barncs, Mrs love for �lI1d Interest In thc�e Latlll
school, too When the queen IS named Wllldo Floyd "nd Mrs A J Mooney ArnCllCan nClg-hbols by sendmg them
tomght It Will be qUIte a close race at Lim plano Mrs 'V 1-1 Aldred Sr ChllStlUll IlterutUle Hi one Anothet,
'rhe selllOI s have been havmg rum· I a love ofTe) mg In the name of OUt
ma"e sales to hclp buy votes and have dellghtcd the guests WIth severa
vo·
boys In the serVIce, to be a<lded to 0cnl selectIOns The prettIly appomted "
table was lace covered and centered natIOnal fund to prOVide more Chi IS·
With a sllvel bOWl holdmg pink roses ttan l1tcr�lture fOl all men In service
and gladIoli' Coffee was pourcd by ThIS was conducted tn a very Impl css·
Mrs Olm SmIth and Mrs Frank WII· Ive way alld more than fifty dollars
hams. lind assorted sandWIches were was donated BIlly and Bobby Holland
sened buffet style Mrs Harry SmIth III umform each hgh�d R candle he­
preSIded ut the regIster and Mrs Dan SIde an open BIble and then I ead the
Bhtch Jr and Mrs W H Aldred Sr roll of service fram the local chUlch
IIssl.ted WIth entertallllng A Inrge FollowlIlg thIS all pI esent, led by the
number of frtends called mothers of those whoe names were
read, reglstCl cd and made gIfts
MISS MattIe LIvely, a faIthful and
beloved member now absent most of
tho time because of III health, was
showeroo WIth a number of bright,
Hagm on South Coilege street WIth cheery httle gIfts to remtnd her each
Mrs Will Clark as co·ho.tess day how she IS mIssed
Lastly the leaders of mIsSIOnary
educat10n In thiS gIOUp, Misses Lee
and Moore, both fot mer mlSSlonanes
to Korea, urged the ladles to resolve
ta love and pray more for people of
other races, espeCially those In oJr
mIdst To those two conseerated
women largely belongs the cred,t for
thIS mteresttng and broadenmg study
few dn ya
�II s Bel t Riggs, of Columbus, IS
viaiting' hCl purnnts, Dr nnd Mrs A
J Mooney
Mr und MIS Burney Lee Kennedy,
vnnnah
Mrs J H Rushtng and MIS Hob·
son Donaldson spent Ftlday III Sa·
vannah
Mrs MIlton Hendnx IS pendmg
thiS week 10 FI01 cnce, S C, with Ml
HendrIX
Mrs Wnght
broke, spent the
J B Everett
MISS Sura Wlltson, of Atlunta,
spent the week end With her mother,
Mrs Karl Watson
Wnght Everett, of the naval .IIr
corps, has been sent to San DIego,
Calif, for further trammg
Mr and Mrs Elbert Elcholz and
httle daughter, Manhn, of Sa"annnh,
pent unda> "Ith Mrs W,lhs Waters
Sari DeLoach, of Augusta, and
Mt'$. �laybeUe aunde.,., of Portal,
....re ltOt'$ here durmg the week
end.
Cpl Ernest LeW1S has ret.umed to
Camp Blandmg, Fin, after spendtng a
few tbys Wlth hL motner, Mrs Paul
LeWl.
EverettJ of Pem·
wcek end WIth :IIlls
•
PRIMITIVE CmCLE
SUGAR RATIONING
Industrlol and Instituhon,lI users of
Sugar NOlember·December RegiS­
tration, We'ght Value Stamp No 9.
The November December allotment
for 111ciustnAl users has been set for
70 per cent and 60 per ccnt for mstl'
tlt10nal users, allotments fOI hospl·
tals has been deSIgnated ,It 85 per
cent
Stamp No 9 WIll have a weIght
value of three pounds for pellorl No·
,on'ber 1st to Decembel 15, mcluslve
and Cal rol Prosser,
Wel e guests Sunday
C B Mathews and The Lad,es' CIrcle of the Pnmlttve
Bnptlst church WIll meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 4 o'clock WIth Mrs Wtll
BLAND-CASEY
Axson
Mrs C M Rushtng
irom a two·weeks' VlSlt With Dr and
Mrs J C Thaggard at thetr home
m Griffin and ,,,th M.r<_ John 5.lato:::
Ru.htng In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Chas K Bland an·
nounce the marrIage of thell' daugh.
ter, Estelle Janet, to Sgt Freeman
Ca.sev, of New Bedford, Mass, In
Walterboro, S C, October 10 Sgt
Casey was statIoned at Anderson
FIeld at Walterboro but IS now at­
u-ndtng school at Aberdeen, Md
ITAMIZED
HOME FROM CALlFORNIA
OffIcer CandIdate Gordon IIhller ar.d
Mrs Miller have arrIved from Bakers
FIeld, California, and are guests of
er p.ren� Mr and Mrs. E L POlD.
d .....-ter. Officer MIller WIll report ta
pend
EGET B ES f r
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1942.
S'I' SGT JOHN KELLER HODGES,
son of MI s Keller Hodges and the
lute MI Hodges, of Oliver, who-Is m
the Army All COl ps, an all mechrnic,
tatloned nt Selma, Ala He receIves
the Bulloch TImes e"elY Monday
mornmg and says he enlOyS tcadtng
It, bec�\Use, he said, It makes him feel
hke he had gotten a letter flom home:
·MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE'
Thursday nnd Friday, Oct. 29·30
PIlsellia Lane, Robt Cummmgs 111
Allted HItchcock's
"SABOTEUR"
(The man behmd you back)
ALSO CARTOON AND MUSIC�L
Feature at 3 00, 5 12, 7 24, 9 36
Saturday, October 31
The Range Busters
"THUNDER RIVER FEUD"
- ALSO �
RIchard Carlson. Jane Randolph m
"HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT"
Also "Porky Pig" cartoon
Feature at 2 30, 4 58, 7 16, 9'44
SPECIAL ATTRACTION
, tun Laul el, Ohver Hardy, all mIXed
up WIth Intrth, mystery and
black magtc
"A·HUNTING WE WILL GO"
One Hallowe'en show you WIll not
want to mISS Starts at 11 p m
ChIldren 11e. Adults 230
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
Novembor 2-3-4
T)'lone Powell, Joan Fontam and
'rhomas MItchell m
"THIS ABOVl!; ALL'
ALSO NEWS AND CAnTOON
NO ADVANCES IN PRICES
Feature at 3 00, 5 16, 7 23, 9 48
WE SELL Trusses and Abnommal
Belts FRANKLIN DRDG CO
(150etlfc)
ICTO ,
Irish Potatoes, nice lb. 2
TENDER SNAP BEANS
RED APP� 2 FOR
CHATHAM BLANKETS
ARE THE STANDARD
FOR BEDTIME COMFORTKRISPY KRUNCHY KABBAGE LB.
FR�H COLLARD GREENS B���e CL B E 'TERTAINED
MI�',", Laura Margaret Brady and
Vlrglma Cobb 'here JOint hostesses
to theIr cluo Monda� eventng at the
Brady home on North MaIn street
SandWiches, pola 0 ChIPB, o}Jvcs,
cookies and coca·colas were served
and bndge was played For hIgh
score MISS Marianne WhItehurst ! c,.
CClved Hallowe'en candy Members
pI esent were Misses WhItehurst,
Mary Dell Shuman, Mary Frances
Murphy, Bea Dot Smallwood, Imogene
I
Groover, Ganelle Stockdale, BIlly Jean
Purker, Betty Gunter and JackIe
Bowen
LE'ITUCE HAVE SOME LETTUCE!NICE LARGE HEAD
M-M-M! BOY-ONIONS LARGE. Lb.
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS Medium, Lb.
�����R YELLOW SQUASH LB.
�r:;�EW SWEETPOTATO� LB,
GRIMES APPLV(1GOLDEN .raJ Of Course Small- 5cBut Really a Bargain, Doz REGISTER SUB·DED
CLUB HAS HA YRIDE
Membcrs of the RegIster Sub·D, b
club and theIr dates enJaycd a hay.
ride and WlcnCI roast Saturday eve­
nmg WIth Mrs GI ant TIllman and
MISS Cia I k chapernntng Members
and theIr dates "ere MISS Betty Ttll·
mnn and Datwln Bohler, MISS KnJiyn
'Vntson nnd Fl<tnk Sunmons, l\Illss
Betty Sue Blnnnen and Donald Mc·
Dougald, MISS Eva NeVIls and Dur �
wm \Vllhun1s, und MISS Imogene Boh­
lel and Heyward Bl unsoll
�ii��us APPLES NONE BETI'ER. Doz.
Reversible
25 per cent wool
& MOIfEY.SAVDlG VALUE AT $6.95
Of alltextlf•• , blonkefl .fer the most yalu. for the MOner-QIMI
Otatbam 8fa".h .... I'AOtt vahp" In blank.
NICE JUICY LEMONS DOZEN
CALIFORNIA ORANG� (288 sue)DOZEN
CUPS'WELL COFFEE, we grind it, lb. 25c
SIX BEAUTIFUL PASTEL COLORS
Queen of the West 24Ibs. P. T. A. CANRNIVAL
AT WESTSIDE
Thele WIll be a P·T A Hallowe'en
carnlvnl Fllday evenIng at 8 30 at
the WestSIde school AdmISSIon WIll
be ten and fiftecn cents, mcludmg
t�,x Among the many ott! actions
WIll be a one·nct play and a costume
pUlade. Plenty of hot dogs. <andy
and other thmgs to ent
95c
Pt.35c OYSTERS Qt.6Se
�::TEST JUICOOT STEAKS Round orLoin, Lb.
Shuman's Cash Gracery DEAN-EDGELt John B Edge, son of Mrs W
W Edge, of Statesboro, was married
m Seattle, Wash, October 20th, to
MISS BSI burn Dean, of Anchorage,
Alaska.
H. �inkovitz C&l Sons
'.
•
�
)
••
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SIX students have been selected to
� BACKWMD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO• From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 3, 1932
Flfty·thlee Bulloch county fnt mers
participated In a co-operative hog
sale here Tuesday to sell 72,385
pounds of hogs, were bought by the
WhIte Provision Co , Atlanta, at $300
per 100
At the Tuesday meetmg of the
Chamber of Commerce F W Darby
was elected president for the ensuing
year, WIth J B AverItt"Hmton, Booth
and E. P Josey vtce-presidents, and
J E. McCroan secretary-treasurer
J. B. DaVIS, convicted m superior
court of the robbery of the safe at
Teachers College in June, was con­
victed and given a sentence of two
years by Judge Strange, $2,396 was
the amount of cash taken from the
-safe.
Social events of the week Mrs.
Juhus Rogers entertained two tables
of guests at bridge Tuesday after. represent GeorgIa Teachers College
noon at the holne 01 her parents, Mr in the 1942-43 edition of "Who's Who
and Mrs W D DaVIS; Mrs Robert m Ameriean Colleges and Univerai­
Donaldson and MISS Dorothy Brannen ties," It has been announcedentertamed ten tables of guests at
bridge Frtday evening at the home of Selected by a faculty eomnllttee
for
MIS J E Donehoo; II1rs George WII. character, leadershIp, scholarshIp and
hams entet tamed SIX tables of guests potentlUhty for future usefulness to
Thursday mormng at a lovely party bustness and socIety, the SIX studenta
1n honor of her mother, Mrs Dyer, chosen from the senior class were'
of Augusta, Mrs A L deTr.Vllle'
was hostess to three tables of guests
MISS AbbIe Mann, of ThomaSVIlle;
when she entertained the Three MISS Edwena Parrtsh, Portal; Harry
O'clock club Tuesday afternoon, MISS Robertson, of Waycross, George
Mary Ruth Lamer was hostess to IIlulhng, of Baxley; Harold Waters,
about seventy.five guests when she of Statesboro and Inman DaVIS of
cntertamcd at a Hallowe'en party ,
,
Friday evemng at the home of her SWQmsboro.
parents, Mr and Mrs E. A SmIth I1f,SS Mann IS edItor of the 1943
year book, and holds a number of
other campus offices MISS ParrIsh,
who was honored for scholarshIp m
1941, was preSIdent of the YMCA last
year Robertson, former edItor of the
college newspaper, has been active m
dramatIcs and other extra-currtcular
aettvltles DaVIS, now vlce.prcsIdent
of the YMCA, has taken actIve lead·
ershlp m tndustrial arts work. Wa·
ters, Vlce.presldent of the Student
Councll, busmess manager of the 1943
year book, has been outstandmg m
mUSIc actIVIties. Mulhng IS preSIdent
of the semor class an holds several
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Oar Joll .. to Ia.
_DoDan
t\�
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 !
Statesboro New8, Estabhshed 1901!
Consolidated Janua17 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
STUDENTS GIVEN
SPECIAL HONORS
Six From Teachers College
Are Given Recognition
Among Nations Who's Who
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
One of the best known characters
of thIS eommumty IS Walt BIrd. Al­
most every day you have seen hIm on
the streeta 118 he parked h,s car near
the postoffiee. He made a practtce
to come in early every mornmg, at·
tend to hili busmess and dIsappear.
Those who dIdn't know hIS habIts
would have assumed he hved In town
so regular have been hIS comIngs and
gomgs
And today Walt Is a reSIdent of
Statesboro, haVIng moved a couple
of weeks al:o to one of hIS own apart­
ments m the southern sectIon of the
cIty For long years he has been a
property owner, one of the largest
-
In the CIty, and has rented homes ta
many famlltes. Now he IS oceupymg
one of hIS own cIty apartments for
the first tIme 111 hIS SllOty years of
Itfe.
On the streets yesterday Walt told
us that when he left hIS country home
five nllies southeast of Statesboro a
couple of weeks ago It was a sort of
painful farewell, because It was the
home 111 wIuch he was born and tn
whIch all hls days had been spent
One change had been wrought 111 the
home when a kltehen was remodeled,
otherWIse ti,e home he left was the
same as Walt looked upon It that
mornmg more than slXty years ago
when he opened hIS eyes upon a
Stl ange world He says lots of things
have happened m hIS Itfe smee that
far·dlstant d"y TIme has been ktnd
to hIm. and today he IS m positIon to
take a httle ease HIS country home,
he told us, was formerly known as
the J F Alderman home, haVIng
been the bIrthplace also of S D. AI.
derman, .ow liVing at Arcola
1 This Chalt\om 81aro:ket come. In ".It beautiful Ollors .elected by II
famOVlln.er50r deC04'otor .pedofly for the new b.droom 1Cbem__
rue., blue, gr.en, peach, mgtz., and cedaro.. ttl
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 2, 1922
J F FIelds was winner m a field of
four cand,d"tes for the office of JUS·
Mce of the peace Saturday to succeed
the Inte J. W. Rountree.
Judge H B Strange Improves from
an attack WIth WlllCh he was strtcken
whIle presiding In court last week;
Judge J. B Parks, of Greensboro, IS
preSIding m court this week.
Capt Homer C. PArker, stnce 1917
in the U S Army, IS tn the cIty mak­
ing atTangcments to return bere to
reSIde about the first of the commg
year; served overseas for more than
eIghteen Inonths.
Jury hYIng the case of Elhott Pad·
nck, ehal gad with the slaymg of his
mother.in·law, Mrs Manlle Lou DIX.
on, returned a verdIct of gmity WIth
recommendatIOn to life imprisonment,
In 8uperior court last evenmg; JUry
dchberated for the entire day
M. O. Dun1\lng, kleagle of the realm
of Georgtn Ku Klux Klan, wtll spend
next week in Statesboro; "arlY person
w�nting mformaj;ion on.the.SIlI>Jett IS
,"vlted to meet Mr. Dunntng at the
Central Hotel every evemng from 6
to 8 o'clock."
SoclUl events of the week' Mrs
Don Brannen �ntertamed the Octagon
club at her home on Savannah avenue
Thursday af.ternoon; Mrs. Edwin
Groover was hostess to the Mystery
club at the Golden Raad Tea Room
Thursday mornmg; three tables of
bndge were played, after whIch
luncheon, was served.
other campus offices.
LEAVES OLD HOME
MiER 60 YEARS
Walt Bird Gravitates
To Town After Long rears
Of Coming and Going
• •
)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
fum Bulloch Times, Nov. 'Ii. 1912
J A. McDougald, W. E McDaugald
und Connie RegIster have returned
from Grady county, where thcy went
to inspect turpentine tImber.
uAn interestlOg soeml event IS the
marriage thiS afternoon at 3 o'clock,
of M,ss Kate Sharpe nnd Dell Ander.
son, at the home of the bride's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs W H Sharpe.
Qlllte a Itttle lIlterest IS being man·
ifested in the local fall' announced to
hegm here next Tuesday, to contmue
tilfough the week, raIlroads have
announced spccHll rates for the oc·
CUSlOn
The new HWlldcat" whistle for the
fire depa,tment was mstalled Mon­
day; when turned loose, 1t dJd mote
than aUrnct nttenbon-It caused
consternatIon; people and mules alike
pricked up thell cars and hstened
An mteresting occaSIon IS to be the
IIOld MaIds' Convent10n" to be pre·
sented at the Statesboro Tnsbtute
Frulay eventng, old maIds WIll be
changed mto lovely young ladles be·
fore your eycs by Prof Makeover
"By DIg MaJorIty WIlson Won;" by
long d,stance phone message at 7
o'clock thIS morntng we learn that
WIlson has 395 votes, Roosevelt 112,
Taft 16, and only 16 to hear from,
"ght vote polled m Bulloch. WIlson
934; Roosevelt 44, 'raft 16, and
Chafin 4.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Nov. 7 ,1902
Sol Akms and Ancli Alderman reo
turned Frtday from Columhus, where
they attended the state U.C V. re­
union
OtIS .Gro.s, charged '\V1th the s"�y­
ing of Andrew Collins, was convicted
of manslaughter and gIven a sentence
of two years
CongresSIonal electIOn in Bulloch
TueBday was exceedingly hght, the
total betng only 263, vote in States·
boro' wns 172.
Cotton market has lagged during
the past few days, WIth slight ad­
vance 10 prIce; sea island today is
from 17 to 19 cents
The grand jury endorsed Howell
Cone for the pOSItion of sohcltor of
the county court Monday; vote stood,
Cone 13, Lamer 9, Lee 1
Hiram Frankhn estate lands sold
before th� court house Tuesday
brought $7,OOO-"and tbey dIdn't
brmg a cent more than they were
worth," were bought in by heirs 9f
the estate
Dr J L. Farmer, mention of
whose Illness was made in these col·
umns, dIed Wednesday mormng about
" O'clock, came here from Mldville,
and was m strulghtened financml elf·
cumstanecs
The grand jury defeated by olle
"Vote the propOSition to cltnnge Bulloch
county rond Inw 'to work roads by
taxatIOn, the propOSItIon was to let
them out by contract; many of them
.. �e in bad state of repall'.
WA� THIS YOU?
dl ug store dressed III a van·colored
strIped prtnt, blaek Spl mg coat and
turf tan shoes and bag Your eyes
are a pretty brown and your dark
hall' IS always neatly arranged. You
have three attractIVe 50ns
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be given
two tlcleets to the pIcture, "Orches·
tIa Wives," showlng today and to­
morrow at the GeorgIa Theatre. It
IS a good one
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described hlOIt week was
Mrs WIlton Hodges Slie attended
the show Friday afternoon and saId
It was great.
:f!.
....
TEN PERSIMMONS
ON FOOT·LONG 'STEM
A tWIg hardly a foot m length bear·
mg ten lUSCIOUs persimmons was
brougt to the TImes office Monday
by our frIend Charhe DeLoach, from
the Bay dIstrICt It IS a frIendly
habIt of Mr. and Mrs DeLoneh to
bnng each year a specImen of these
beautiful Japanese persImmons from
their orchard. Ten in one cluster
weIghed around seven pounds, and
were as brtght as nuggets of gold
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 6,1942.
Miss Virginia Tomlinson
Begins Training in WAVES
As Radio Operator
MadIson, WIS, Oct 30.-VlrgtnlU
L Tomlmson, daughtar of Mr. and
Mrs L S Tomhnson, Statesboro, re­
cently enhsted as one of the first
members of the navy's new Women's
Reserves ( \V AVES), has begun her
trammg at the Umverslty of Wlscon·
sm here to become a future radiO
operator at a navnl shol e station
By the time of her graduatIOn, next
Junuary, she WIll be able to send and
receIVe radiO messages in tntemabon­
ul code, and have a background 111
radIO communieabions, in addition to a
knowledge of navy procedure, cus·
toms and traditions.
She WIll be espccmlly valuable to
the country'o war ctrort because she
WIll be ready to take the place of a
navy radIO man who WIll then be Iree
for transfer to actIve sea duty.
Her mstructors lire faculty mem­
bers of the Umveulty and she is boo
m� prOVIded rcsI!!etICC lit one of the
University's women's dormitories.
She lecmved a $200 allowance from
the navy for the purchase of the at­
tractIve new uniform she wears. In
addItIon, she ree.ivos $60 per month
base pay dunng her tralntng and
upon graduation WIll be chglble for
an mcrease to $78
SaIlor woman officer In charge of
thc navy's new radIO school IS Lleut.
Dorothy Stratton, on leave from Pur.
due Untverslty where she IS dean of
women.
I Shipment of Apples
Being Placed Here
The co-operative apple order was
received at the Armony yesterday,
and further distribution IS being made
today and Frtday. Transportation
problems made It imposaible to grve
notice earher. The apples are firm
Wtnesaps direct from North GeorgIa
for either eatmg or cookmg. No or·
ders can be filled until eontain�r8
IuIve been prOVIded.
IRMA SPEARS,
COURty Home Dem Agent.
PRF�ENT PICTURE
CORAL SEA BATILE
Bulloch Stands Firm
In Desultory Contest
It was a CJ'llet day for Bulloch eoun­
ty Democrats when they went to the
polls Tuesday to register their party
loyalty Because there was no proba­
btllty of a battle, most of them staid
at home, and the result was that only
387 votes were cast m the county. Of
tl1IS number Al nail for governor reo
ccivcd 880, while 11Is opponent, Tal·
madge Bowers, W1\8 chalking up 7 and
the other man, Foreman, O.
D,ck Russell for U.S. Senator led
tho tICket WIth 385 votes, whIle h,s ad.
versary, a I\{rs Shivers, was register.
mgl!
While the entIre county was rollmg
up 387 votes, Statesbolo was malung
her genelous contrtbutlon of 220 of
that number. Of the Stotesboro vote
A mall received 218 und Bowers 2.
Rotarians Are Shown Full
Action of The Lexington
Described Last Meeting
At the regular meetmg of the
Rotary Club on Monday of last week,
a most mspu mg feature was the per­
sonal story related by Lt. Commander
James Henry Brett Jr, U.S N , conI·
mandmg Officer, Torpedo Squadron
Two, U S S LexlIIgton, descrtbmg the
aebon of thut vessel In the famous
Battle of the Coral Sea Lt. Brett
followtng that engagement m wlllch
the Lexmgton went to her destruc­
tIon, hud been decorated WIth honors
for hIS bravel y m nctlon At the
Rotary luncheon Lt Brett, at h,.
home for a vHnt With hiS father, was
nn lIIvlted guest slle"ker
Followmg hIS appearanco he pro·
vlded thIS newspaper with a senes of
artIcles deahng WIth the three separ­
ate engllgemcnts m whIch he bad par­
ttelpated The first of those artIcles,
that desoribmg the ButUe of Bougan.
VIlle, was pubhshed last week
At the Rotary dinner Monday of
thIS week there was released under
the sponsorshIp of Walter Aldred,
progrnm chulrman for the day, an BC·
t,on pIcture whIch portrayed in mm·
ute detoil the Coral Sea Buttle, and
whtrh featured the pllrtlclpatlOn of
the LeXington, to whIch Lt Brett was
attached The address of last week
und the pictures of thIS week will
Itdd special mterest to the seeond of
the serIes of articles prepared by Lt
Brett, whIch we arc happy to present
to our readers:
PLANT SUCH CROPS
AS REBUILD SOIL
Wise to Retire Tired
Land From Cultivation,
Says County Agent Dyer LOCAL YOUNG LADY
ENTERS RESERVES
Land that IS bemg cultIvated WIth
no profit to the owner, should be reo
tired from cultIvatIOn and planted to
crops that WIll protect the SOli from
washmil' and mcrease Its fertlhty, &C.
cordlllg to County Agent Byron Dyer.
"It IS especmlly Important in the
present emergency when labor and
matermls are scarce to make every
acre pay Its way," Mr. Dyer pOlDted
out thIS week.
The agent recommended a careful
study of each -field to determme tho••
fields too poor for reasonable YIelds.
Begmmng thIS fali, then, these areaa
should be well·phosphated and limed
If necessary;" plowed and sowed to a
mIxture of rye and a wmter legume,
or pOSSIbly rye or a wtnter legume
and then followed WIth lespcdeza next
sprmg. IThe lespedeza and possibly the win
ter legume, If veteh or crImson clever
IS used, '\V11l reseed and the land win
be'well ,proteeted For most -,Ifflcient
use of lespedeza m thIS way, n crop
should be grown on the lellpedez.
stubble durmg wmter.
If a longer tIme of rettremqnt II
necessary, another excell�nt way to
retIre these areas is to prepare' 1:11
land well, frtlhze properly, and plant
to such crops as kudzu or lespedeza
sencea. Tbese crops WIll soon give
hay or grazmg and WIll Improve the
lund rapIdly, he declared
TUE BA'ITLE OF THE CORAL SEA
(By Lt Comdr. James Henry Brett
Jr., USN. Commanding Officer Tor­
pedo Squadron Two, U S S Lex·
• ington)
The part played In thIS battle by
the U S S. Lexingtan and her aIr
group WIll be divided into two phases.
The first phase Includes the IDltial
n�ntaet Rnd the first battle, and �tle
se<;ond phllse WIll recount the actIOn
subsequent to that first day The
fi.st phase brought togetlIer for the
tlrst tIme m the history of the world
two task forces whose prImary wea·
pon was the airplane. In thIS en·
gagoment surface shIps never were
c10ee enough to each other for them
to open fire at theIr opponent WIth the
bIg guns whICh they earrted on their
decks. All of the actIOn In thIs fight
was between nrrcraft or between au
groups and OPPOS111g surface forces
Therefore, tl1lS battle maugurated a
new type of sea warfare, where the
See BRE'IT, page 3
MARIN� NEEDING
QUALIFIED COOKS
Satisfactory Rating Are
Offered Men With The
Desired Qualifications
BRIEF SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE FARMER
Alfred Dorman Now ,
Formally a Candidate
Savannah, Nov 2 -A call for quail.
fied cooks to jom the Umted States
Marines, WIth ratmgs varying from
master tech111cnl sergeants to prIvates
filst class, IS expected to be Issued
shortly, L,eut Col Arthur C. Small,
officer In chat ge of the Savannah re·
CI Ulttng dIstrIct, smd today
Colonel Small saId the recrUlttng
servIce has been asked to make a
prImary survey of the av"dablhty of
trained cooks WIth view to nnmcdmtc
It Will be observed from nnnounce­
ment III another column tbat Alfred
Dorman IS formally m the race for
mayor at the electIOn to be held on
the first Saturday III December Dr
H },i" Hook, prescnt mayor huvlng
already formnlly quallhed to sue·
ceed hlm.elf, the entry of Mr Dor·
man Insures hfe m the campaIgn So
far only two have announced for the
two places on the counCIl to be filled,
Lannte SImmons and Allen R Lanter
Simmons 18 running for re·electlOn
and Lanier to succecd J B Johnson,
whose term of officc IS expiring
There may yet be other entrants for
these posts
Livestock Diseases
May Increase This
Winter, Says County Agent
The AmerICan Veterntary Medical
ASSOCiatIOn thiS week urged farmers
to tuke precautIOns to aVOId hvestock
losses through dlsea!'\e� thIS wmter
and sent BuggeBtJons for preventmg
them, to County Agent Byron Dyer
Included m the hst were nme
"don'ts" for farmers as follows.
"Don't allow full pigs to be far·
rowed In old hog lots Infested WIth
worms and disease germs.
"Don't keep stock m cold, drafty
bU1ldmgs Such an environment 18
favorable ta the development of 'fiu'
and pneUm011l8
"Don't brmg new feeder animals
onto the farm WIthout a proper cer­
tIficate of veterinary lllspectlOn; al·
ways Isolate new stock from other
ammais for three weeks, to prevent
spread of pOSSIble dIsease.
"Don't over-crowd poultry houses,
It endangera fiook health
"Don't take chances Wlth hog
cholera, have a vetermarIan check the
herd and vaccmate fall pIgs as soon
as they arc weaned.
"Don't let insamtary ltvestock quar.
ters rob you of profits, an stock barns
should be cleaned and dlsmfectod be·
fore cold weather
"Don't fISk rumang your dairy lterd
through mastItIS. If any cows show
mflanled udders or abnormal milk,
have them examined by a vetenna·
lian.
"Don't forget that hvestock need
plenty of vItaminS durmg damp, dark
fall and winter weather. Check the
vltamm content of all rations. VIta·
min. A and D are all important. In
livestock feed, VItamin A IS found
only 111 yellow com, gr en leafy Ie·
gume hay an uceulent pasture.
Don't feed loft or damaged corn
to liveatoclr. It has a low food value,
may ClllIlf In41gestion and ot))er d18.
ease."
Statesboro Be Closed
For Armistice Day
cnhstment upon receipt of orders
flom Manne Corps headquarters.
The officer said hIS mformatlOn tn�
dlcted need of one hotel kItchen
steward who would reCClve appomt­
mcnt as master tcchmcal sergeant
upon completIOn of recrUit tralOmg.
Three hotel kItchen or dmmg room
stewards would be appotnted .tall'
sergeants and eighteen assistant chefs
or tramed hotel cooks WIll be needed,
SIX chIef cooks to be appomted ser·
geants, SIX field cooks to be appomt·
ed corporals and SIX assistant cooks
to be appomted prtvates first class
.
Apphcants 'for these enhstments
should wrIte to Colonel Small at the
Marme RecrUltmg StatIOn, Savannah,
glV1ng a detaIled statement of tbell'
expertence Enclosure of three let·
ters of recommendatIon IS deslrnblc.
Fuel Oil Dealers To
Register Next Week
RegIstratIOn of fuel OIl and kero·
sene dealers tn Bulloch county '1(111 be
held on Monday and Tuesday of next
week, November 8th and lOth, as an·
nounced by Norman E Soper, Savan�
nah distrIct ration offIcer
Bulloch county dealer. and dlstTlb­
utors WIll regIster at the local board
otrlce between the hours of 9 and 6
on both Monday and Tuesday
ThIS regIstration IS to lllcluded all
Announcement IS asked to be stress- sellers of fuel OIls numbers 2 through
cd that the bustness houses of State.· 6, mcludtng ke,osene and dIesel OIls,
boro Will be closed for the entire day from grocery stores, filltng statIOns
next. Wednesday, Nov. 11, m observ- on to and mcludmg the largest otl
ance of ArmIstice Day d,str,butors.
A modest but fittmg program has Mr Soper adVIses that each seller
been arranged nnder the auspIces of should brtng WIth hIm for registration
the AmerIcan LegIOn post, to whIch the followmg figures
the pubhc IS tnVlted oJt was deCIded 1 Dealer or dlstrtbutor tn...ntory
WIsh to deVIate from the usual demon· at close of bUSiness September 30,
stratton, and follow a more sedute 1942 ,
order. There will be prayer servIce 2 Total capacIty of fuel OIl and
at the MethodIst church at 11 o'clock, kerosene storage faclhtles
WIth Dr A .J. Mooney presiding On 3 Total number gallons dehvered
the program WIll be Rev. E. A. Woods, sInce October 1 through November 4,
Rev Rufus Hodges and Rev. L. E. for whIch the dealer or dIstributor ac·
Wllhams. Mrs. Roger Holland will cepted "promIssory or coupon notes."
dlfect the music. All ·••servlce men Registration e�nnot be completed
dre requested to attend wearing eap.. withont this Informati.on as outln,ed,
E. L. Poindexter is commander of and in order to save time, se lera a""
the loeal post and R. U Brady adju- cantloned to take thes� figures with
tant.
I
them to tile local board otri"".
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BEGINNING PLANS
FOR ENSUING YEAR
President Hodges Names
Committees To Function
For Chamber of Commerce
Fred W Hodg... , recently elected
president 01 the Chamber of Oom.
merco, assumed hi. new reaponslbWtJ
at the regular meeting Tuesday, a'
whIch tIme he announced committe.
Cor tile ensumg year,
In assummg charge Mr, Hode..
expressed the hope thnt the busln_
men of Statesboro would unite ill
thelf support of the Chamber of Com.
meree and thus make a contrlbutioD
to the CIVIC betterment of the CltJ' and
county He urged hIS committee. tie
take hold of their respon_lblliti-.
lind espcclally for the membership
COnllntttoe to Inaugurate an earl,
campaIgn for eohstment of memben.
CommIttees announced are as fol.
lows:
Steertng Commltte........Zack Hender-
80n, ehmn, Byron Dyer, W. D. AJl.
dorson, 0 B. Turner, H. R. Chrlatlaa.
Membership CommIttee - Farler
Haygood, chmn,; D. B. Turner, Ker­
mIt Carr, Math Alderman, Ike Mlnko­
vit., C. P. Gllilf, A. C. Bradlqy, J. II.
iIIcCroan.
Educational Commtttce-Zack Rea.
derson, chmn.; J. H, Morrison, FreII
T Lalller, A. M. Gates, Hmton Booth.
Public Welfare Committe_AU..
Lamer, chmn ; C, E. Stapleton, Dr. I.
H. Willteslde, Dr. Waldo F1o:rd, Dr.
Ben Deal
AdvertiSing Committae-D. B. Tur­
ner, ehmn.; L. M. Durdon, Emit Aldna,
Kermit Carr, J. E. Willl&lll8Oll.
New IndustrieR Committa_Alfred
Dorman, chmn ; Sam Strau8IJ� Lanni.
F. SImmons, W 0 Andersol!, Chari..
E. Cone.
Marketing Committee-Byron D;pw,
chmn; A. C. Bradley, O. C. Bub,
EmIt LAkins
Entartaining COlllmittee-Walll.
Cobb, chmn.; Gilbert Colle, Earl JIc.
Elveen, Gord",ClI'tinkifn, mike s.
Brollson
Highway Commlttae-J, L. Renfroe,
ehmn., Dr. R. J. Kennedy, H, F. Hook,
Glenn S Jennings, J, L. Mathe....
Legal CommIttee-Hinton Booth,
chmn.; Fred T Lanier, A. M. Deal.
NatIOnal and Home Defense Co...
Imttee-Dr. A. J. Mooney, chmn.; J.
G. Watson, Arthur Turner, GUI Sor.
rier
Mercbant.. Councll-C. P. Ollilf,
chmn , B B. MorrIS, J. M. Norris, l!l.
L AkinS, Gordon Franklin, Ike Mlnko­
VltZ, Horllce Smith, Henry MOlca, I.
E Wllhamson
Have School Program
For "Education Wee�
UEducation for li'rce Men" is the
theUle of AmerIcan EducatIon Week,
No'l;ember 8-14, th,s year. This is a
week when the public has a special
IlIvltatlon to viSIt the schools to .ee
what they arc dOl1lg to help the boy.
and gIrls ta help wm the war and
keep AmerIca free.
One of the subJeets to be dlscuB8I!d
In the Statesboro CIty ochools is "Build
Strong BodIes," and thIS will be done
today hy M,ss Eume B. Wllhs, of the
American Red Cross
The other program following in­
clude' Monday, "Cultivate Knowledge
and SkIlls," Dean Z. S. Henderson;
Tuesday, "EBtablish Sturdy' Charac·
ter," Dr. Rufus Hodges; Wednesday,
"Develop Loyal CItIzens," Rev. E. A.
Woods, Thuraday, "Strengthen Mor­
ale for VICtory," Mrs. Maude Edge.
Have Five Tire Limit
To Each Car Owner
The local ratIOning board requesta
that attentIOn be called to the neccs­
Slty of private owners turnmg 1Il be­
fore November 22 ta the government
all passenger type tnes (Inclndlng
scrap tIres) and tubes m excoss of
five ttres and tubes per passenger ve­
hIcle, plus one spare tlfe for each pri.
vate passenger vehicle
OwnCIS arc also required to regis­
ter the five remammg bres whlch are
on each car and to certify that the),
possess no more than one passenger
type ttre for each runnmg wheel per
pnvllte pnssenger vehicle, plus one
spare tIre for cach prIvate passenger
vehIcle
Forms for reglsterml' Urca are
avatlable at servece stations, tire Bta·
tlons, automobIle dealers and the lo­
cui board offIce.
Car ownerS may; select their five
best tIres and t!lbe. and, having de­
cided on the tires and tubes to be sold,
should then notify the Railway ,..
pre._ agencf, wbo Will call for thel1l,
fto �!.QCH 'l'f].fE£ AND S'fATESBORO
N�W:s THURSDAY, ��V...:_�,_l_94_2.�
� -------�-------------------·-----·�t--;;;�.-.-�-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-,-.-.-�-.-��.-.-.-.-.-.-.�;;
•••••••••
[Newsy Nevils Notes II PORTAL POINTS Ii : C",orI;"U' i!:.......U1 s..",i"U·t
.. .
�-_:_-k--"7""--I·-·---t-.-r-M-'-d-M---'rs Miss Katrena Nesmith is spending '. � It's Little' Star's PJlaminoth ...:Miss MYTtlc Schwalls wns the WCl�.�- were .Iltlncr .6'1.1 � so. _1. an . several duys in 'lllinois. .....
ond guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clif- Mnnz io LeWIs Sunduy. , Mrs. Alderman of Brooklet, ill the � '1fl.TO·_...._ ",-.r :!
.
'ton. !\'!r. and Mr3. VI. C. DcnnHITlc
and I
'
....- 1.WI &/.:::••• rtJ �
..,.
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson WAS the Mrs. T. W. Nevils went
to Savannah guest of her duughtet',
Mrs. J. A.
• ..
r;ucst of Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and ju m- 1011l1ay to att,
end the fune rnl of Edna Wynn.
S
.
h h
t-I�... ·Id,bo a e :Lucile Lee, daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs. Mr8. RoyblA';",en�\ i"t Iwas f:'" . :IlyM�O���Y·)llrs. Waller Hendrix, of Chorlie Lee. ess to her 1'1( ge c u uese ay a 1'-Savannah, were the week-end guests Mr and Mrs John B. Anderson noon. H'''' ...
and ·.Iau hter, 'Raehel Dean; Mrs. Members of. the P.orlal unting ... ..of Mrs. L. L. Hendrix. - u g d'l k t th 3 VIP k d Sales Days ...Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier, of Cohen Lanier and daughter, Jimmie Club are spcn mg ,1IS wee a e... a ue- ac e ...
f 111 d
'
Lou, and Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith'
canst a �a deer hunt. • ..flav.nnnh, were guests a r. an motored to Savannah Saturday for I\l,ss Sarah Womack, of Savann.ah, *.' , NOVEMB'ER 5-6-7 irirJoIirs. F. H. Futch Sunday. ' h t fit M d. 'he dny. wns t c gues 0 ier puren 5, r. anJilek Lanier, of Brunswick, 18 l.o nt k �
Mr. lind Mrs. Julian Hodges were
Mrs. Ernest w omac . .. ...
spending a few days with hi. parents,
wack-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson were .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. h d' ts f M d M M'"
• h 2 6 0 S�
...
H. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
t e inner gues 0' r. an rs. • Or Spag etti . z ...
Miss Alma Lee Ingram has return-
Edmonds. They left Monday for Herbert Rackley Sunday.
.
acaron I
.
ir
ed after spending some time in Texas
Columbia, S: C., where they will re- Mrs. Mabel Saunders
and Miss Jea- .;. Red La�1 Pkgs. :with Mr. Ingram's parents.
d side.
nette DeLoach visited Dr. and Mrs. ...
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. O'Kelly an .
d f th R. J. H. DeLoach Tuesday night.
�: Table Salt Pta�'ntaMn�:ddi�ed 2 B:1':e5 S
..
!:80n were week-end guests of Mrs. News has been receive a e Miss Maxie Leu Alderman, of Mar- ... . � ...Ath whereabouts of Delmar Hollings-O'Kelly' parents neu.r ens. low, spent last week end with herC .. ti f C Polk La worth, who is now stationed at CampR. . ... 01' m, a amp ,., parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alder-
di f d ltb hi par Swift, Texas; of J. C. Waters, who i. ...
�:[��:::n�Es·G�::;W1��:�:· an� �����":.a��, ��m�r�ga�be�: O�ia.and m�;·s. Jim Trapnell, Kenneth Trap- ;
.. Land O'Lakes Cheese Lb. 29� t...R L R b rt d nell and Miss Virginia Miller allended ...daughters, of Atlanta, spent n part of Mr. and Mrs. . . a e, • an ,the Hallowo'cn carnival at Register
Ilaot week with JIIr. and Mr•. R. L. family attended
the birthday dinner * ..
W d Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fridaynight.... ..
:-r." nnd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and BTUd Huie, in honor of Mrs. Buie's Miss Catherine Parrisb has returned ...... Colonial MILK EyCaOpolOrnaia'eld 3 CT.lin", 25 � .....b f f· d ,to,
her work in Atlanta after spending
Ifamily, Ruy Hodges,
Dewice and Bob- birthday. A large num er 0, r,en.
r· d R 01' Tho a. anrl relat,'ves enl'oycd the occasion.
seyeral days with relatives and ... RUN OF POD M
bie l\ artm an ev. lver m
fri;;:: ;;�, a sophomore at GTC, : PEAS BREAD �::i�,�:o 2 L!-�:�s 15
� t
B,.ook'et Briels was honor guest at a birthday dinner I ,. ...at the home of his parents, Mr. and
!,. Ca.'o�2 13" BEANS Cocloun,ial2 NCoa'ns2 23�!...Mrs. C. J. Wynn, Sunday. His imme-\... n ,. ...diate family, relatives and several of
his college friends were present. I � VO I·LE. Toile' Tissue . R.o" 4 � !Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Billy ... ...
Bowen, of Savannah, were the wcek- ..
3
ir
�:�:ests of his mother, Mrs. A. J.: Florida Gpld CATSUP �:::!:" 2 �!��:� 2 �:
About fifteen ladies of our commim- ... GR·APEFI'UIT .,
2 23'"ity arc preparing surgical dressings � 'OLIVES SL,ibuQIIYe'dS' B1!>-o'ttOleZ's' � !at Red Cross headquarters in States- ... J'U'ICEil -yobora every Wednesday night. They .. 14
...
have the distinction of rolling more � . No.2 10" PI'CKLES s:�::m�::.d 16j�Z'
� :!
bandages the first night they worked ...,. ...
thun had been rolled any previous �..
Can
JELL"I ES AMssootr','eSd 10J-aOrz. 1 0 � !night. C. J. Wynn has offered the usc ... . ...of his bus to carry the ladies who are
interested in this work to Statesboro • D ANS 2 Lb 19 �
...
eV��s.'i�n��!��>r�i;:'t.;,.!l.S hostess to: Sunshine D ;al'U '. B�by Lima C�"� :
her bridge club Wednesda-y afternoon. .; GEORGIA 9111Tli,IWI!.J!DO SUBP,aenridor lc-L,nb .. 49" !A number of Jasper Franklin's a5-' .....- P h U �K �societies enjoyed a Hallowe'en party. eac es ..
at his homo Thursday night.·: pr. A � UT BUTTER I-Lb. 27 � !�.'
" 2 No.2! .27 � tt ;;,A \Yond., O,and Jar ...Stilson Hallowe'en ... "
Carnival a Succe�s� , :,
.
Can..
SYRUP Ga. Cane "��nlQ 11 c :
A twenty-five pound wildcn a real '['he Hallowe'eh carhiv.l sponsored '11- ...
wildcat with his peculiar colored sldn by tl,e Stilson ·P.-T. A .. bst Ftidtly" ,.)} r'
"",pd."" "c",,'. ...
-wag killed by Earl Smith and." night was very highly successful. .... CI 'B b P.l ,II
Noodles 5-0•. Pkg. 5c ...
furm hllnd near Leeficld, in Mill creck, The prog'r"," was directed by Mrs. "" I 1 app say
.1-, OO(ClS .Ii.., """".
17c
...
last weele M,·. Smith and his em- W. A. Groover and Miss' Susun· Ann I .�- I Grits •• 5
Lb., ...
ployer on the farm were hunting Braswell.
'.
if
�
• f,{/k,' it
squirrels in the creek swamp when In·the king and qucen contest Miss ... Herring • 6·Lb. Kit 99c ...
the dogs jamped the cat. The men and Alma McElveen, member of the senior � STRAINED I
CEREAL
I
CHOPPED P'"'img'''''F''' e"'e,a't 9.07. Ja, 17c !dogs chllsed the animal for two hourR cluss, was crowned queen. Her escbrt ...... �
before they treed him in a tall tree. WRS Donald Brown and members of � "3 4i-d•. 20 � 8-02'1 S� 371.0• 25 � ",011·11', ". !Smith's one shot
b,rollght
t.he animal
I
her court were candidates from,
the ... • Can. P.g. . Can. Tissu.e •• 2 Roll. 15c ...
down. other classes: Junior, Hazel Lee and *' u. Utumlflni ·1·Slr(no -tt
___ P. S. Richardson; sophomore, Wanda ...
,-
Brooms ••• Each 35c ...
MRS. MARY BUZBARDT MATB- Mae Sherrod and Amason Brannen; :-
EWS, Batesburg, S. C. freshman, Verna Newman, Theron I ..News has just reached here telling Dickerson, Viriginia Brown, Joyce, ..
of the death of Mrs. Mary Buzhardt Alexander, Uldene Shuman, Caralyn ..
Mathews, of Batesburg, S. C., a near Martin, Sura, Frances Driggers and •
relative or'Mrs. W. L. Baird, of this II Doris Cribbs. 'rhese were dresBed in ...commu;"it-y. Besides her husband, Da- red, white, and blue. Little Roland Bell, ...
vis Mathew., she is survived by three 'I
dressed in white satin, carried the ..
sons, Noah r4nthews, (iuiricy Mathews sil.ver crown On a w�ite satin pi1lo�. ..
and McNeil Mathews; one daughter, M,ss Anna'Ruth DaVIS sponsored th,. ..
Mro. Spence Baird, all of Batesburg.
'1
feature which yielded a total of ..
. -.
- $134.62. ..
RRENDA LOUISE GROOMS Other attractions were the fish
1
It
Brenda Leuise Grooms, 14-months- pond, Miss Nina McElveen, Miss Eliza-
,.
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jell8e
I
beth Heidt and Mrs. Dnn Lee; hall of II-
Grooms, 'if Brooklet and Savannab, horrors, Miss Lim Cone; bingo,
Her-I
,.
died in a Savannah hospital Friday man Gilder, assisted by FFA boys.
,.
aflernoon after a short illness. Besides They also .poMored two other booths. :
her parents she ia survived loy her Those in charge of food and drink ..
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. booths were Mrs. Desse Brown,
Mrs.!
*
Edgar Joine"; ber paternal grand- M. P. Martin, Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mrs. It
mother, Mrs. G. P. Grooms, and her Lois Lee, Mrs. Harley Findley and *
gr;"at-lI:randmother, Mrs. Ella Wa· Mrs. 11a Upch.ureh. Miss Ruth and ,.
tel'S. Funeral services were held Sun- Earl Lee sponsored a very interesting *
day afternoon at the Brooklet Metha- , booth. *
dist cbllJ"Ch, with Rev. F. J. Jordan Cake walk was sponsored by Miss It
and Rev. K L. Harrison officiating. Ann Ruth Davis, assisted by Miss ..
Pallbearers were, active, Billy Rob- Susan Ann Braswell. ...
ertson, Billy Upchurch, Chris Ryals Music was furnished by Mrs. Shell ..
anti Jack Brnay; honorary, Bobo Bry- Brannen Sr. *
an, Jamea Shuman, Harry McCor- We wish lp take this opportunity �
miek, Joe Jones, Grady Wells, Tom to thank all who contributed in any
Howard, Warnell Denmark and JOhD way. The gross receipts from the
Proctor. !iGor, games and all bOoths were about
$300.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
The crowning of the kings and queens
was one of the most inlportant feu­
turc8 of tho program, which was ar­
ranged by Miss Ouida Wyatt, Miss
Om Franklin and Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson. The winners in the king and
queen contests werc: Primary grades,
Ann Akins Ilnd Jack Fordhnm; inter­
mediate grades, Betty Parrish and
Jack Brynn; high school, Betty
Thompson and Frank Beasley. The
theme of the program was" AU Out
for Victory." Those taking part in
tho crowning of the king and queens
worc the runners-up, Mias America,
played by Ellen Strozzo, and Uncle
Sam, played by Betty Belcher. 1"n the
costume contest prizes were awarded
to Luree Nesmith and R. '1'. Grooms.
The profits of the evening's receipts
WOl'e about $150, which will be used
primarily on the lunch room.
J. V. Shunlun, who has beon ill with
Brill's fever for the past t.wo weeks,
is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Helmuth, of
Statesboro, were guests of 1111'. and
Mrs. R. F. Usher Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Spiers and
little daughter, Judy, of Alabama, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers.
Ensign Randall Wheeler, who hilS
recently received his commjssion in
the NAVY Reserve, spent n few days
this week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Wbeeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and
80n, Bennie, and Mr. and Mrg, Durell
Donaldson and dllughter, oJ Savan­
nah, WCTe guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Woodcock Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius left Thursday
for A tlnnta nnd Mariella, where she
will visit Mrs. U. B. GrifTin an'd Mrs.
Charles Pigue, her sisters.
The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church met Monday aHer­
noon in tllC chui'ch, With the president,
Mrs. R. n. Warnock, presiding.
Mrs. Bill Jones has recently been
added to the Brooklet High School
facully to teach history in the place
of Mrs. S. E. Goble, who resig.,ed.
Calhoun Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. I{uight, is now a second class
seaman in the navy. Calhoun joined
the navy October 23 and is now st,...
tloned at Cockspur Islund, near Sa­
vannah.
The fJ1"st aid course lhat i8 being
taught iu the home economics rooms
of the school i. progressing nicely.
About thirty-·five adults and high
aehool children arc taking this course.
)lore are expected Monday night.
The girls of the ninth grude, under
ille direction of Miss Ouida Wyatt,
presented a unique Hallowe'en pro­
;i'am during the chapel hour Friday.
Ghosts, bhick cats, broomsticks, ete.,
were presented in the form of silbou-
.IMu.
The Brooklet unit of the Georgia
State Guard that meete regularly euch
Tuesday night is maintaining pep �';d
intereat. This, unit -operate. under
Capt. Alderman, or'State.boro. Lieut.
T. E. Daves is director of the group
ke.
Cp!. Lee Moore StricldaDd and Pie.
.Tame. R. Cone have returned to Bur­
hank; California, after spending a six­
teen daya furlough .riO; their parents,
IIr. and. Mr•. Willie Strickland and
lIaster S� and JoIn. J. G. Cone.' At
present Master Sgt. Cone i. in the
IIIoepital in Colorado.
N'ational Education Week, which
begin. Nov. 8 and continues through
Nov. 14th, will be ob.erve<f in tbe
Brooklet school under the direction of
Mrs'. F. W. Hughes. Posters on bul­
letin boards and con.picuous down
town windows are now on di"play.
The tentb grade boys and girls will
present a program on the general
�heme,
I
"Education for Free Men," on
Friday, Nov. 13th, to which the public
is invited.
.
Mrs. John C. Proctor uelightfully
entertained a number of her friends
in honor of the Lucky 13 club Wednes­
day afternoon with progressive hearts.
Prizes we,"" awarded to Mrs. W. B.
Parrish, Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs.
E. C. Watlrins. Others present were
)Irs. Brooks Lanier, Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson, Mrs. W. D. Denmark, Mrs. T.
E. Daves, Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. J. F.
Spence, Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen, Mrs. Ramp Smith, Miss
Ouida Wyatt, Miss Carolyn Proctor,
MiBS Evelyn Darley, Miss Carrie Rob­
ertson, Miss Mamie Lu Anderson and'
.Mi"s Ethel M"Cormick ...
The Hallowe'en carnival was 1\ suc­
eas in every way here Friday night.
LARGE WILD CAT IS
KILLED NEAR HROOI(LET
9�
LITTLE STAR PRODUCE
2 6·0•. Pko"FLAKES
.�'�'8h1nC [li-1-I()
CRACKERS U. S. No.1
White Potatoes, 10 lbs.
'·Lb. Pkg.
29c
21�DRESSING. Good "Ole"Georgia Yams, 5 lbs 13c
(l;xrrll SOfln
Yellow Onions, 3 lbs. 12c10�CRACKERS l·Lb. P••.
Lg. Iceberg Lettuce, 2 for 23cRtnndnrrt
10�MUSTARD.
Oirl'Dh(lm Glr' Pruft
COCKTAIL
Fresb Florida
Grapefruit (80s), 6 for 20c
QuOIt J..
lSc California
Emperor Grapes, 2 lbs.
Ho.' c...
19c
.York Cooking
Apples (large), 5 Ibs.9�PILLSBURY
20·0... "g. 25e
Canadian
PEACHES. Ho. 11 c... .20� Rutabagas <1 Ibs 10e
NAPKINS 2 60-(001."_ lS� I A��ie:'i2"io��ng' �-,C"LO-WHITE • Quorl I.O� -O-'-';-"�-;-;-'-�-�-(-2-16-'-s-),-d-o-z 1·T.I,,"ch PaperWAXTEX. 2 4O-ft....t·'11� �_iiiiii_iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
GUARANTEED FRESH MEATS••• •••
'� name
fOR G'RlS
to remember!
Disco�er its
2.way belp·
New Castle Club News Fresh Sliced Bologna, lb. 21,c
The New Cllstle home demonstra­
tion club held its monthly meeting
with Mrs. Jim H. Strickland p'resid­
ing, on Tuesday of last week. 'Miss
Irma Spears, Mrs. Mann and club
members discussed transplanting of
sh11lbbery from the woods and roade
plans to landscape the grounds of
the club house in the near future.
Sewing for the Red Cross was giv-
I en to Mrs. G. B. Bowen to distributeto club members.
VIRGINIA MOODY,
Club Reporter.
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 33c
Fancr Chuck Beel Roast, lb. 25c
Georgia Porll SI,oulder, lb. 25c
Fat Back, lb. 16c
Fresh Hamburger Meat, lb. 25c----�--------------------------
Smok8d Bacon Squares, lb. 25c
NonCE TO TELEPHONE
SUltSCRIfiERS
Due to conditioliS beyond our con­
trol, our monthly statements will not
be mailed bcfol'e lhe 5th of each
mo lh, beginning- with November.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(2Uod8te)
FORSALE-Deluxe electric ran,�e in
A-No.1 condition; rensonable for
cnsh. S,'e }!;LI H0DGES, 1ii West
Main street. (22octllp)
)I
t
t
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II-'-'_._.'_"� _.:;:;:;:::::::================TH::;R;:;;,;"BRETT . I vicinity. Therefore, we stood by for
I
some night action in apite or the bad
, weather and the darkness. All night
basis of the disposition was the air- \V� steamed, not knowing when we
craft currier and where the engage- might, be attacked and yet unable to
ment wns Jought with tho opposing I attack the enemy b cause we did not
dispositious OVe!' I\, hundred miles I
know his whereabouts.
from each other. Phase two begun at dawn the next
Having intelligence that a Japan. mortling when our scouting plunea
eso task force was steuming down the i Look off to search out tile enemy. All
coast of the southeastern peninsula of I f1il;ht
crews aboard were at their bnt­
'the island uf Now Guinea, 'JUr force, tic staticns waiting for the contact
'Was immediately ordered to steam for report from our scouts. There was
a position whe re an attack could' be !liWe talking during
this interval, but
launched the next morning. So all everyone of thoso pilots were think­
the morning of the seventh of May, ing of yesterday's battle and of how
1942, our scouting pl ..nes took off to
I
til y could improve on yesterday'.
search out the enemy. This flight left scorn, Finally. at about eight hours,
the ship at dawn and in about eight the tension was broken by the' receipt
hours a contact report was received of the first contact report 011 this
by the carrier which gave us the exact morning, May 8, 1942. The report
position of the enemy. Whcreup�n, told Q£ an enemy fleet of two carriers,
the Lexington air group was ordered several cruisers and many destroyers
to seek out the cnemy and to destroy proceeding toward our own forces.
it with bombs and torpedoes. The distance I\t this time was too
A t about nine hours our airplanes great for the torpedo planea and it
began to take 011' from the carrier. was decided to wait until about nine
First, tho scouting squadron led by hours before launchiny, plunes.
Lt. Comdr. R. E. "Bob" Dixon took At last the time eame and our
From page 1
•
•
tho air, rend zvcused and winged their
way towards the cnemy, Second, the
bombing squadron led by Lt. Comdr.
W. L. "Hnm" Hamilton took off and
circled, waiting Cor the torpedo planes.
Then the torpedo squadron led by Lt.
Gomdr. J, H. uJimmie" Brett taxied
the heavily laden torpedo 'bombers to
the take off spot and one by one they
took the air. After, rendJizvousing
with the bombers, the fighter escort
hauled alongside led by the fighter
squadron Commander, Lt. Comdr. P.
H_ "Paul" Ramsey.
Thi. air group proceeded on toward
tbe enemy position and passed just
to the right of the island of Tagula
and later the island of Misima, a part
of the tho Louisade Archipelago oft'
the ooutheostern tip of the large is­
land 'of New Guinen. Arriving at a
point about lifteen miles due east of,
Misi .... a Islalld,. the enomy was seen
to be about twenty miles due north'
"f ns. The group commander, Comdr.
W. B. "Bill" Ault, i••ued the 10m,
mand "Lel\ington oir group attack."
Almost immediately the scouting
squadron begnn thllir dive to their
objective, causing the enemy shill�
bo begin to Rlaneuver violently. Sev.
eral hite were mude on the enemy
earricr. At ubout \-his tiRle, b�th .. the
"mhing and torpedo aquadroos began
their approach. The dive bombers
seoced several hit. which caused the
(inemy ohlp to begin to bura fiercely
and emit u large qunntity of black
.moke. 'I'lIe to�o 'plane� took ad·
vantage 01 this smoke screen and
flew In to extreme short range before
dropping their to-.pedoes., At once
things began to happen to the enemy
carner. Lnrg!, holes were opened up
in the fliltht deck by. the big bombs.
dropped by th"e dive bombers. while
long jagged boles were ripped open,
in her sides by the. exploding tor­
pedoes. Tho carrier was mortally hit
a"d .he began to slow down whUe set­
tling deeper and deeper into the
water. F'inally with a huge sigh, she
slid bene ..th the waves of the blue'sea
and disappeared lorever.
After the enga!;ement, each squad­
ron reassembled and set their courSe
for our moth'cr carrier. '!'he rctuJ'n
trip was une'Ventful. Each squadron
arrived home, the earlier would turn
into the wind and take them aboard.
We who had been out on the attack,
tholl fOllnn out what had happened
aboard ship while we wcre gone. Our
obsurvcrs had followed the cnem_y at­
tack force and they had missed our
sUTi'acc ships entirely. The emcny
did not deliver their attack that day
because they could nut find our force.
After scarching for awhile, the enemy
squadrons of dive bombers sn(1 tor­
pedo planes wheeled and started back
towards their own t.ask force, only to
find that lheir carrier had been sunk
in the meantime. We heard somc of
their airplanes asking their ships
what to do about their bad situation,
and the answer was for the planes to
find themselves an islund to land upo,"
�y to land in the water. It is reason­
able to assumo that they lost the
greater part of their air group, be­
ennse the unCortunate planes had no
place to land. Those who landed on
any of the nearby island. would have
had to make " crash Illnding, so in
·either CBse, landing on an island or in
the water would result in the 10SB of
the airplane.
It was too late in the afternoon to
make another attack, so all hands be­
gan writing their report of the but­
tIe. From these reports, after cbeek­
ing one against the other, the offi­
cinl report of this battle was com­
:piled.
At sunset, when we were beginning
to -take our dusk patrol aboard, sev­
eral planes, which we did not im­
mediately recogni?.c, joined our land­
ing circle nnd startt,d to land aboard.
But � gunner on one of the cruisers
recognized them as Jap zero fighters
and op�ned fire on them, It Wf,"S such
bad weather and almost dark too, so
thoy tume'd off' their "landing lights,
wheeled and disapp�ared. We do not
know if any of them were shot down,
but'this·"'pibOde snowed 'us that there
.. �ai. an enemy carrier in OU,l' near
Carr·Buncie Pains I
By KERMIT R. CARR I._--_..
"
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Lowe BrothersThe winged airmen bend their bowsAnd pull the sinewy strines,
They send their shining arrows out
To sail on silver wings.
The sea and sky are smiling
As they feol the feathery tread-
And there'S glol"y for the li.in� I
And a silence for the dead.
I-By Wilfrod Funk.When an individual wilfully killsanother, it is called murder; when one
nation wantonly slaughters millions, Iit is culled, war."Keep 'em flying" means the angels
of mercy, too, Mr. Hitler.
The African front may soon become
the most colorful front of the. war_
We lire beginning te live in a world
of substitutes. But we'll never find
a substitute Cor love, life and laugh.
ter.
HICH STANDARD �:�:�
$3.55��
Coats 1_ to use.
Covo .. solidly
more aquare feet
per galIon. in 5-Gal. Cal
Lowe Brothers
PORCH & DECK PAINi'
$1.13
PER QT.
LoweBrothers
SCREEN ENAMEL
63c
It·.toullhIStanda
.so.ptlonally
hard ••ar. For
wood or cement.
Save. ,.our.
eereen•. For wire
and frmno, wood
01' metal. Per QT.
"Praise the Lord, and pass the am­
munition," i� an expression and song
which bas spread throughout the
United Nations .ince Pearl Barbor.
Perhaps, if the world had been prais­
ing the Lord instead of worshiping
power, we wouldn't have need for the
ammunitipn.
planes were launched.
There wore four dive bombers led
by the group commander, Comdr. W.
B. "Bill" Ault, the bombing squadron
led by Lt. Comdr. W. L. "Ham" Mam­
illon, and the torpedo planes led by
Lt. Comdr. J. H. "Jimmie" Brett..
When about fifty miles away from our "Nazi switches to little lie•."-
own forces we ran into bad weather. Headlines. Yes. '�iY, that IS news.
TI\cre were many large rain squalls
and the rest of the area was covered
with varying 8mounts of clOUds. Dur­
ing the trip out the bombing squadron
became separated from the rest of the
force and when the torpedo squadron
finally found the enemy, the bombing
squadron was nowhere in sight. The
torpedo aquadron began their run to
the target with only four dive bomb­
ers to coycr the attack.
Comdr. Bill Ault and bis three other
cohorts climbed while thq tol"'(ledo
planes maneuvered to get into posi­
tion. Then the dive bombers started
down. Speeding downward at .. ter.
rifie pace they plant�d their heavy,
thousand-pound bombs on the enemy;
carrier. She began to burn and UB and if all tbe crew. wa.s to. be, �,_
smoke the aame way the �rrier did' e� tlte ship must be abandoned q�c",
the day before, and once again the ly. Tbe comm ....ding officer reloo.
topedo planeo took advantage 01 that· u,IlUy.gave th" orde�lto abaJl!ioD ship
smoke screen. They new in to very, and the ship'. com.p�ement· �gan
close rljn!:e and �e�n!r;<lj! tll9ir. tor� t()_-.go.o'l(er,;,the_ aide. ,Th�re ..,as DO It'. October thirtieth, cleven o'clock
pedoes, The enemy currier aeemed to rush or pa� in thi3 disembarkation at night; ,
jump out of the water with every tor- and because, .t the orderly way that Eycryone
ia in' bed, not a soul in slght.
pedo -explOllion and when last seen WllS the offic:ors and men went oYer the
Kinow why! We a .... , a\1 broke,.
burning fiercely and appeared to be eide the, were all pick"ll'up the th� �;:;'h'!t m."':t�£'\�thD�I:'\'�'t�J;:���
sinking. Th� bombi,,«.sq\l8!lron was. :w:ompanying cruiaer. aad 'deotroJ� tl\at'lIgb\1
unable to find the carrier and had til, e.... It'e the bugler playing "Blues in the
jettison tbeir bombs. Then they re-, As the sun set ..e could see through' Ni&'ht."
_� th
. Jfe ne,.<I.!no� wo,,", w;p'r�_all.here;tlU'tl"", to eJr, 0..... carriers. The the tears In our e"", 'th"t, our· home' We couldn't pay the bus that ten ccnt
rest,ot oUf group did.>1Io.t ;fare ao,�I. Ivas tTIlly, mo�taljy.w.o,!-"d.�, and �t fare.
'Soon o.fter the attack our pl8JlJl8 ber aide3 ..�re a cherry red frOD1. the Twelv� hou,," from now. the eagle wjll
rendezvou�ed, and DO sooner had they intell!fC. he.at, genera� by tl!e. fi�' scream-
' , ..
done this than a squadron of Jap within.hcr. At about this time,the Q!'.e"b.�g�" �\llhe.ld,in hi�,b estN!m.Wo ....11.1 all go t.o town with plentyfighters jumped them. fire rcaehed the thousand-pound bo!J1b of' ruoney;
It was a running batUe between' the lockers and tlle,re wall a terrific """ We ....iIl take o'If (Iike.""",) for. once,
torpedo plane! 8Ild about a dozen ploli.on which blew out the center boney.
Jap fighters in 000 skirmish, and,four seelion of the flight deck and seatter. W1Jy\. should we ..orry as we r;o our
dive bombers and another dozen enc- ed d.bris all over ""e, adJ'aeent ocean ways r
. .
, We ...ill all have moaey for at leost
my fighters in the other. There was area. Soon after thi. another and 'two day.,
.
only one of our fighter ••eort left, larger explosion occurred wben the 'Ibcn wiil come that last twenty-
and he was completely out of om- fire reached the torpedo warhead eight, Imunition, so he could not help ward stowage. This one literally blew up Until "hother pay day for which weoff the blows delivored by the enemy. the entire after part of tbe Hight deck all w..it.
The torpedo planes made out all right and hurled it into the seu. Along Ho! Ho! Some lifo! Everybody
by shoooting down two enemy planes with it came the ..fter elevator, which seems "0 quiet, and I still wonder why
nnd the rcst of them broke off from resembled a huge parasol. ·,It was someone doesn't say something. Well,
the engagement and headed back to- thrown out !U1d sailed through tbe air anyway, there will be plenty said to-
ward their own carricr. However, to land with n terrific splash, Ulrow- morrow night.
'
the little group of four dive bombers ing up n huge column of water in the Will close as I havo no new.. See
did not fare so well. Only one of twilight. you later.
them returned to our currier, Even all this did Hot sink the sturdy IArriving once again over our own Lexingt.on, so, just after sunset, a p S D Iforco, it looked us though they wore defltroye,' was ddailed to relurn and . ('. . on t tell unyone I am writ-
11
.
ht 0
.
db" ,ong poetry now. You know that's aa r1,C" ur carrlCl' seemc .to ,e SUlk hcr, '1 he destroyer had to put certain sign that one uin't got all hi!::
draWing more water now than It did, nve more of our own torpedoes into! marbles.; maybe has some wheels
when we left it curlier in the morn- her before she finally gave np and j missing upstairs. J. W. H.)
ing, and there was a gashi_ng hole in slid gracefully into the ocean, to her! =;:==========�===
the flight deck near lhe, waterway
on final resting pi lice. It
Ten Der cent of )'� income
the port side opposite thc port g'.ln
1 .
la War Bonds ,.111 help to
11' Aft I .,. b d
2
hulld the planas and Ianks
gn el y. er unu<ng II our we that wID insure defeat of Bit-
found that all fires from the bomb
ACTS WAfS
.. ler and Ills Axis partllers.
a�to�edou���s�dbe®p� �i�����i�����i�ii��ii�����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�out and thut the ship hud been level- In • 1M
-= ._�...__H._"__• '
cd off. She appenred to be in first TO REUEYE MISERIES OF
c,lass shape and everyone was juui- ,
Innt becnuse the ship had withstood CHEST r'OLDS 'ISUCh u slashing, murderous attack. "Our happiness was cut short whenat about fi.t.tc�,.hours there. otturred �;:pgt�m�g.'��;.!�-�r��
a terrifio explosi�n down in the _. , that
depths of our ship. It shook the actually 1huge currier violently and sent some 1. ..�.,. AT Ollef.of UR who were on the forward ele- , I'DI£n1ATES
vator flying through the air to land 1/' to opper bronc�
1on deck with a thud several :�ards I tubes with so�thJng• medlcwal vapo"'_from our original position. After a, STIMUlATESquick inspection of the affected area, \ ch""t aod back sur·
it was apparent that the fires started , faces Ukca warm- I...... Ing poultice. Ifrom this explosion were already alit
•
....
ll�lIO.aa """.. Iof control. The lone bomb hit on the
carrier's deck had cut some of the To geb aU the benefits of this Ifire fighting mains and this new ex- =��'1�n=t�U:�plosioll had finished the job by cut- _ ....k with Vicks VapoRub at ,
ting all the remaining mains as well bedtime. Insuntly VapoRub goes
Ias all the drainage mains. A destroy- �b�r�'::O���r:vo��o�:���er was called alongside in a futile spasms, ease muscular soreness
effort to obtain water from her with or tlghtnes." 6.nd
invite restful.
which to fight the fi.r., but even this �;::�t:��·�:;b!;,"::':,'n':,�
was not enough to stem the fires. The ��:��:;O���/'i;'_t.:;,���:�
ship was n raging inferno, the fire tested Vlckd VapoRub.
being fed by periodic eX'(llosions of the
various powder and ammunitIOn Lost amI fuund eolumns of
lockers. These also caused the fire
!
Toldo newspapers are crowd­
to sprend more quickly and soon most
I
� ed the"" 'days. Every time an, I
of that huge carrier-was aflame, be-
' American buys a War Bond,
1�\V decks.' At t)lis time it was real-, the Japs, lose face. Buy your
lzed that da�kness would soon 'be:on' ,.,: 10%� �v�er�..'p�y' d�y•.
'"
\, • ._, •
. ,:� ..:; yo.'.....
"
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
Hendrix' Enjoys His
Copy of The· Times Do You Have a Relative in Service?
As part of a state-wide activity, the Bulloch County Libnll)' a W'fAproject, i. making a directory of eve�y man, bey' and girl who 'hal. lODe'
into the survlce from Bulloch county and StatesbOro. We need JO­
help in furnisbing Intormation about your relative.. Please ftlI, in die
fo.m bel,!w anp mail it together w,ith a picture at the pervoq In ae�to the Bulloch .county .Library, State�boro, qa. ThiB; hl�orm"tlop' wlI1be kept on Ille '!l the lIbrary durl!lg the war and will later be P1f.C!Ml OD
penna nent file m the State Areh,veB. The pictures will be put Go dl..
play in tho library. We are very anxious that no one be omItted. Do
your jlart by mailing in a fonn about those in your famU,. who &I'll
fighting our wur.
-
FORM TO FILL OUT FOR THOSE IN SERViCE
One seicnco note reads: "Fossil Turner Field, Albany,
termite� about 25,000,000 years old Friday night.
have ueen une�rthed in Germsny." Hell.o, Mr.. Turner:
I'll bet th" RAJi' did it. Just a line ta say I appreciate the
Ono writer says: "Be optimistic. publicity givep my two soldier broth­
The balata tree {rom which come. a er8 and my.clf last edition of Bulloch
substitute for :ubber matures in 30, Times. I still rec�ive every �opy of
or 40 yea...... That'� stretehing op- the Times and it's like a letter from
timisin. too far. home to mc.
The pictures were good, except ,that
that rookie bruther of ours 100lLs a
bit fat on the chin. You know 1
Ii"e that, as my work is now army
food. r c<ln toll the eterna( squawkers Ihe.� that they.shpuld see my broth�rlHe gets fat on this lood. '
Things h�re are quiet. I am wait­
i'lg for' th� day, w\leu I c'In go 's�e'
hq ... the, flgh�",g "Hn' aRJmtit�a ar�.
The below. is the '1f'I"Ilra( feeling in
O!'mp todal;':
'-rAPS. OOTOBBR :!i'l"B."
"When the Light Come'S on Again
All Ov�r the World," is the tiUe of
a new.song. We can do much toward
supplying tho power to make that
light possible. Buy more war bonw.
und stsml><!, "nd, as Mildred Seydell
says, keep that chin up.
Name. .............................................. Ace ......
Date entered service B�&IIch of Servl_ce ..
V{,bere stationed .
Occupation before ente,-ing service .....•...•..••.. , .
r ..an this tonn and ,picturo to the Bulloch County LibraIT. 8tAt.f.�.
WOOL IS SCAR€E-AJl�, Getti�g Scarce�
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation'
preserve its precious woolen-made.�­
ments.
Dry CI!!Ming removed embedded dirt and grime, revitaUztilJ.
'
t�e fabric nnd refreshes the nap. -' Dry' Gleaning .....
years to garment life. Let UII Expertly Dry Clean and pft1118
your wool·made garments.
.
" ,,:
Thackston'S Drr eleaner•.
'
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
.r. w. HENDRIX JR .
NEW AND USED ADDING MACHINES FOR SALE
No Priority Necessary
TYPEWRITER RIDBONS AND CARBON PAPER
TYl'EWRITERS FOR RENT
Expert Typewriter and Adding Machine Repairing.
Call or write
F. S. PRfjlTT
Phone 297·LSouth Main Road
(eow-4t)
Watch T�is Space
Next Week
BOWEN FURN'ITURE c'o.
FOUR
THURSDAY, NOV. 5,1942.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEm
-----------------. I·------------------�I------------------.
HALF MILLION FOR
'rEMPLE HILL W.M.S.
'@... d
IIId�' NOT ICE! 1St
.
b
Th" November meeting of Temple Class•••e 14
�s
I n ta es oro
S h Id t tl h me of Due to the
increase in cost of
MEN OUT OF JOBS
i �i��. ��i:';/'�:nk°erd:y ��ed�c"day
.
01<'" CENT A WOUD PIllR ISStlE operating our business and Churthes ..
a turnoon with nill� member" pr,:,s. NO AU TARJCN "OR LJOSS THAN the
cost of living, we, the un-
47,872 Checks Mai ed To ent. After the dcvotionul,
led by MISS TWIllN",Y••·IU; CENTS A WEEK dersigued have agreed to
raise
Unemployed Georgian Hazel Hendrix, the progrum
from PArADI.E IN AtlVANVE 'he price of METHODIST CHURCH
Living Inn Other States Royal Service wus
rendered and in- �.::.:;__===========� HAIRCUTS TO 40c .... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Former Georgia workers, now idle!
terestine-ly discussed by the various FOll RENT-A house one mile west and JO:15 B. m. Church school; R. D.
members, The society was glad'to of city limits on paved road. MRS. SHAVES TO 25c Pulliam, superintendent.
and living in other stat�s, have ob- have the younger members present, R. LEE MOORE. (5nov3tc) 11:30. Mormng worship.
tained almost a half million _dollnrs . s Ouida Tankersley, Jewell and FOR ·SALE-One good, sound
mare these prices becoming effect· I night.
r. I th G 'gia
Misse f h R H
.
N b 10th I hi
.
in jobless buneftts rom e eOI Hazel Hendrix, after being away at mule ut a bargain
or cas. . . rve ovcm er. 7:30 p. m. Regular wors ip service,
unemploy.ment conpens.ation
trust
school and at work.
WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga. (290c12tp) S. d) Spe
eial music at each service. Mrs.
fund during the first nme montbs of I S oral items of interest came be.
WANTED-Share·cropper forPree. LESTE(RIIrNnEeSSMITH Roger Bolland, organist and director.
C
.,
f Lab Ben
ev tonus farm on 50-50 busis. MRS.
-
H
GEORGIANS TODAY are beginmng this year
ommraaroner 0 or
I the meeting for discussion. At
PRESBYTERIAN CHURC
T Buiet'reported today.' fore J. C. PREETORJUS, Brooklet,
Ga. C. H. ZISSETT,
a lesson in political maneuvermg jr. . an early date the car of provisions (?90ct2tp)
- EDGAR A. WOODS, Pustor.
which will probably have its fmnl Thi� rllsbursernent of $484,3.03 W?S I WIll be loaded for the orphans' home. LOST-C';{-h�il�d�'S-g-o"""""I-c-r-o-ss-a-n-d;--c-;:h-:-a;:in:-,
W. L. CASON, 10:15 a. m. Church school, Bernard
chapter in the courts. When the
de- made 111 47,872 checks thnt were m?,l. The last meeting was held at the diumcnd in center of cross; reward; D. P. 'VATERS. McDougald, superintendent.
clsion has been rendered, we will cd
from the Atlanta office to clul�. home of Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, after please call MRS. A. J. KIRBY, phone 11.30 a.
m. Morning worship. The
know whether individual voters
have ll�t� in most of the states
and JurIS·
which the members canned pears to be 356-R.
(5novltp) men of the church will be in charge,
a voice or if party organizations
dICtIOn. d ted. These with other donations FOR
SALE-Male pointer dog, about FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
and Dr. James B. Woods, will speak.
S b ttl i 3378
ona ld 11 t 'ned $50 6:00 p. m. Young People's League.
alone have authority to speak (or the During
eptem er a 0 a 0, ill be assembled for loading.
three years 0 ,we rat ;'.' 8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
1 f G Orgia checks amounting
to $37,701 were w'Off' ltd f the next B. H. ANDERSON SR., Rt.(15, Re2gt,s). doltehcfroerbYthaenonffou"cn'eceOfmY,nSaeylfora ocfantdhie• services for prayer and Bible study.peop e 0 c • mailed to jobless workers in other rcers were ccc e or ter, Gu. nov p "
What we are about to discuss
is d associa tional year:
President, Mrs. La. FOR RENT-Three.room apartment; CIty of Statesboro. I
have never be. You are cordially invited to
wor•.
not In the least from pnrtisnn pol it.i-
states who previously had worked a� mar Iiotchkiss, unanimously elected private entrance and private bath. fore been in politics. I have
no po- ship with us.
established benefit rights in Gcorg ia.
rve another year; Mrs. J. W. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115
Broad Iitical record to offer you; instead, I EPISCOPAL CHURCH
cal viewpoint, so we urge you not to Th t compares with $36527
to se (10 tf c) offer you my record as a citizen and
.by off from this discusaion for
fear
e amoun
k
.
A 't Hendricks, vice-president, and Miss
street. sep·
business man of the city of States. 11:30 a. m. Morning prayer; Health
Th bl b
paid out in 3,384 ch c s 111 ugus. Ouida Tankersley, seeretnry-trensur- FOR RENT
- Furnished apartment,
h d tl
.
T h
of getting riitled. e pro em
e-
Penk payments of multi-state claims
cr. The resignation of Mrs. Hubert
ull conveniences; also small unfur-
boro for t e past 25 years, an ie Cottage parlor, Ge�rglU eac ers
fore us comes from a series of
un-
was established in March, when 12,· Tanksersley as secretary. treasurer
nished apartment. MRS. J. S. KENAN,
most of you know what that record College. Honald J. Neil, lay reader.
usual incidents connected withe pre- k tali $124900 is 210 South
Main street. (5novltc� is. I will appreciate your support,
k
844 chec s to IIIg , were· t d d h e t ex
and if elected I promise to 'Use my TAX NOT'CP FOR THE CITY
sentation of the Democratic tic et sued by the state agency. This high
wus nccep e an mue r gre
•
WANTED-l,OOO bushels corn in e�r best efforts to give you a progressive OF STATESBORO
which was endorsed by the people of volume of monthly payn1ents, Com· prepsISaends' were made to entertal'n the tl'eosr. shGeEllOedR;Gl,aArgeTEoArC�ml��sqUcot administration, based on sound busi.
Georgia in the general election Tues· . H' t l' I b at
.�
ness principles. The tax books
for the payment of
mY,'sloner me exp ame' ,can
e .
f)fth Sunday meeting of the Ogeechee LEGE, Collegeboro,
Ga. (5nov.tf�) ALFRED DORMAN. 1942 tuxes to the city of Statesboro.
day. tTlbuted mostly to a migratory move· River Association in connection with FOR RENT-My farm on highway
will close on November 15, 1942. After
An overwhelming majority of the ment of skilled workers to
war pro·
nnuul home.eoming meet. It will in Brooklet;
eit.her share.crop 01' :STRAYED-From my place, milk that date all unpaid taxes will be
sub-
people of Georgia nre Democrats duction centers as
a result of plant the aId on the fifth Sunday in Novem. standing rent. F. W. ELARBEE, cow, light hrindle with
white spots; ject to additional cost and interest.
They make nnd administer the
laws conversion which threw thousands of
be he
The union meeting director will
614 E. Lake Drive, Decatur, Ga. �·�if:e��e'tv.cJN'EA�'bEY:;R��k';oo:d� Thi'J���W1¥stJ�gty Clerk.
under which we GeorglUns live. These Georgians temporarily out of jobs.
ber. ·(6,.:.n:;0;.;v,;4c;tp�)===--;=-:-:-.==-;;:;:;:;: Ga., Rte. 2. (290ctltp) (5nov2tc)
law8 recognize the right for people Jobless henefits are paid to
work· ��:a;ugr:tc::�c;r:�d t:o:e;��;e.a;:�� F��!W��T��,;;ji�;O �;nt�re������� --'
_
to form dissenting political groups ers in the states under reeiprocal pleasure and interest is anticipated. good buildings, at
least six rooms.• •
and promote rival party organiza· agreements which provides
that a REPORTER. DAVID F. LEWIS, Rt. 1, Brooklet.
tlon.. The Democrats of Georgia worker living in one stnte can
claim (5novUp)
bave established a method by which benefits from another state in which OCTET'I'E CLUB W�A:::;.N;.;T;:E!O:D---"'G,..o-o"'d-,t""w-o-.-;:h-:-o::rs,..e:--.f::a::rm=-,
they formulate party tickets, which benefit rights hllve
Rccrued. The A delightful dinner party was given
must have good improvements, not
t'lckets command the support of every worker must file his claim
in an em· b f th too far
from Statesboro; standmg
. h' h Tuesday
evening for mem ers 0 e rent. A. L. TURNER, Rt. 1, States.
bonafide adherent of the DemocratIc ployment office in the state in w IC Octette bridge club and their hus· boro. (5nov2tp2
party. In the general election (that he lives and the claim is
then for·
bands, with Mrs. B. B. Morris and FOR RENT _ One five.room apart.
which was held Tuesday), only names warded to the state in which he
has
Mrs. Emit Akins as hostesses, at the ment unfurnished, corner Zetter.
were permitted to appear under the established wage credits for
delermi·
Monis home. Pyrocantlm and yellow ower a�d Mulberry; all conveniences,
"Democmtic" heading as had pre nntion of eligibility and weekly bene· chrysanthemums were used about the
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
viously been given the formal party fit amount. ms and a delicious dinner, consist..
110 College boulevard, phone 369.M'1endorsement. Names written into roo of barbecue chicken, peas, car� LOST-Pnir glasses in dark brown
that ticket instead of the regular County Teachers Study
ing metal case; name "Freedman's I
. rots, slaw, potatoes, hot rolls, coffee Jewelry Store, Savunnnh/' printed on
nominees, if such were written 111, Group Has Meeting and lemon pie, was served. For high case; will pay rewa"d to
finder. EARL
could only be called independent or of The first meeting of thc new school score in bridge
n dOllble deck of cards KENNEDY, 5 Oak street. (5novltp)
opposing parties. C t T h 'went to Mr. ani! Mrs.
Howard Chris. LOST _ Monday morning between'
year of the Bulloch oun y eac
erS
Stotesboro and Blitch, one 32x600
The Democrats of Georglia held Study Group met Monduy afternoon,
tilln and for second high Mr. and" . hid
th 9t f S t m M .' Walll's Cobb also received a dou. 10·ply heavy duty tIre,
w ee an
their primary on e h 0 ep e
•
November 2nd, in the Statesboro High rs tube' will pay suitable reward. ISA.
ber, and by this machinery nominated School auditorium, with R. E. Kick· ble deck
of cards. A box of station· IAH'LEE, Rt. 3, Statesboro. (5nov1p)
their official representatives for the lighter, superintendent of the Nevils cry
for cut was received by E. L. FOR RENT-Four.rooms and private
Ireneral election. The rules of the school, in charge.
Barnes. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. bath on ground floor; three rooms
party provided for a state convention Supt. J. H. Morrison, of the Stutes. Howard Christian,
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, on second floor, private bath, corner
in Macon two weeks later at which bol'O school, gave the devotional Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes, Mr. and 1I1r... Jones avenue and College street,
close
.
I th' b C B. Mathews, M,'. and Mrs. iJim
to school. See G. W: BIRD, 17 Inman Ithe actIOn 0 e primary was su· W. E. McElveen, superintendent of . street. (5nov.tfc)
jed to ratification--or even rejection. Bulloch county schools, gave tbe ad· Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach,
STRAYED-From my place' on Octo· \
Following the regular primary, one of dress of welcome to the teachers, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Kincannon, Mr. bel' 10th, black sow with white face, I
the nominees for the supreme court thanked them for their co·operation and Mrs.
Akins and Mr. and Mrs. weighing abeut 200 Ibs., marked two 1���������������5��5;;;;;j;jj;j;;;;=;justice had died. The convention in the recent scrap drive. He an· Morris. splits in left ear; should have young •de.ignated a sub.titute, whose name nounced that the allotment for Ii· MISS MATHEWS pIgs by now. G. C. COLEMAN .
.
was placed upon the ticket as the brnry books is the same this year as ACCEpTED IN WAVES
,,_(5::.:n::.:o:.;v..::1"'tp"')'-����-__:c_=_���
. W'th' t
+ WANTED-To buy a good farm, up
legal party nommee. I m en for last year. He urged that all Miss Marguerite Mathews, daugb· to two hundred acres, within fifty
days ·after the convention, another schools be 100 pcr cent GEA memoers. ter of Mr. and Mr!!. C. B. Mathews miles of Statesboro, with some
timber
nominee (for superior court judge) Be also announced that the week of lind a graduate of Brenau College, preferred; mail description, price
and
died, whereupon members of the Dem· November 9th through the 15th is to spent the week end in Jacksonville,
full details to "BAKER," care Bulloch
ocratic executive committee wb edre be observed as National'Educational wbere she was accepted for induction F:CoimRes'RENT_Furnl'shed �p2!;�::�l,called into session, and this 0 y Week. in the WAVES. Miss Mathew!! is at
designated a substitute for the de- Gilbert McLemore, N.Y.A. super· her home here at present subJ'ect to
two rooms and breakfast nook;
d
private bath and private entrance;
cea.ed nominee. All this happene visor, of Savunnah, outlined the work cull. hot and cold water. MRS. B. W.
before the regular election. that is being done by the boys and COWART, 446 South Main street,
. T I I.pris at. the center in Savannah.
LT. NEVILL VISITS HOME phone 174.R. (2Doctltp)
:'::!;::�::���:::���Fs::::i:� ��: dU�,e (5�0::nt:)ot��r �hi:u�e::� ::� ua�d J�:o�e:i�i�e��Ot::�:i:�y s��:�i F��ar�!�T.fo��m�!��� a��rn����
th te t
.
D b 31 and thut the money that is now
in the
I at Camp Davis, N. C., is spending a electric range, refrigerator nn��st
re;Og�;ed °t�:P�:�hO:�;''o;''th'' con. t"ellsuI'Y be used to secure a speaker short furlough
with his parents, Mr. �o}f;:j p1IH:j�N\s,pg�a��rth Col�
vention to nominate another for the llt one of the meetings to be
held in and Mrs.
Gesmon Neville. He will be
lege street, phone 272. (2Doct4tc)
I f t
located at Camp Stewurt. SOR REN'l'-Furnl'slled bedl'oom ,,,'Ith
term beginning January 1st. Upon t e nenr u ure.
�_
..
tbe later death of the superior court Mr. Kicklighter nppointed
a legis· J. P. FOY IMPROVES kitchenette and adjoining bath;
also
.
h
.
t d sue sor for tive committee consisting of J.
H. Friends of J. P. Foy will be happy unfurnished 5-room apartment
with
Jurgc, e nppom c ac s privnte bath and electric hot water
the unexpired term ending December Morrison, chail'lllUn; H.
P. Womack, to learn that his condition is better heater. MRS. C. H. PARRISH, 133
31st and for the ensuing tcrm begin. Mr. Moon, W. E.
McElveen and Mr. followmg n very crItical operation ut North College street, phone 321.M.
ning January 1st. Averitt.
He also appointed a public the Oglethorpe Sanitarium, Savannah, STRAYED-From my place 4')� miles
relutions committee consisting of where he is still n patient. south of Statesboro, Oct. 19, one
On its fllce there appears to be no Mrs. F. W. Hughes, chuirman; S. A. METHODIST '''OMEN
white face Hereford male weighing
differencc in the status of these two h
'f d 550 d r ht red marked
vacancies, and there is none except ��l���::'byM!�Sd J��:�t!�d���onc ,T. The "Week of Prayer" program, �;���n one ���,nb�'tt�gended,;' will }my
that the first vacancy was filled by postponed
last week, will be given at suitable reward. GRADY WILSON,
action of the state convention and the
The time of the next meeting will the meeting of the WSCS to be held Rt. 1, phone 2604. (5novltp)
be announced lnter. in the church auditorlUm Monday at
second vacancy wns filled by action MRS. JOBN A. ROBERTSON,
of the state committee, which by luw ,I
o'clock. BUD TILLMAN PROMOTED
Publicity Chairman. D CORPORAL
was given power to act for the con· MISS CARMEN COWART I
CA ET
vention. So that looks like a close JACK NORRIS'GIVEN IN BEAUTY CONTEST
Bud TIllman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
RANK OF CORPORAL .
.
C Grant TIllman
and second year stu·
point. Gamesvllle, Gu., Nov. 2.-M,sB ar· GMC Milled eville has been
And there is this other: TICkets Fricnds will be
interested to learn men Cowart, freshman at Brenau
dent at ,
h gk f' d t
� . I .. ti f "1 d promoted to t
e ran 0 ca e cor·
having already been prepared before that Jack Norris,
now m trammg a College and the daug I or 0 r. an . d t f th R
.
,
the death of the superior court judge, Hamilton Field, Cahf., hns
been pro· Mrs. H. H. Cowart, of Statesboro, poraL
He IS a gra ua e 0 e egIs.
bad been certified as provided by law moted to rank of corporal, datlllg was' prcsented
in the Dnnual Brcnaut_e_r_H_I;:_Il'I_I_S_c_h_o_o..fl. _
to the Governor, and by him to the from October 1st. Jnck,
who is the College beuuty contcst held lust Sat· MISS MABELL HODGES
ordinaries of the counties with inN son of Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. Norris, is urday evening, October 24, represent.
.truction to print without change. a member of thc 326th Fighter Squad. ing Alpha
Delta P" natiol1al social
The name of the dead superior court ron. sorority, of
'which she is a pledge.
judge was ordered to be printed in Miss
Cowart i�.an aetiye and_pop .•
that ticket. Democratic machinery The r!��rEI�ee��g lI-!f �imer W. ulnr student on Brcnau campus.
undertook to substitute another nom· M S will be hcld Thursday after.
inee, and certified Buch substitute to ll�on: November 12, at the home of
Governor Talmadge, but he not only Mrs. Susie Newsomc.
deolined to recognize it, but forbade This interesting lesson will be
the ordinaries from permitting the studied, "Think on these things:
substitution to be made. Our infoI'. Whatsoever things seen In His work."
mation is that a large majoTlty of the He hope that everyone interested
ordinaries ig"ored the Instructions can nttend this mecting.
of tbe Governor and followed the in.
structions of the Democratic part} WILLIAM J. NEVILLE
leaders, with the result that the sub- IS SECOND LlEUT!J:NANT
stitute candidate was elected instead
of the deceased candidate.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NE\YS
D. B. TURNER. Ed'ilor and
Ch\'oer
IlUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PWl YEAR
�tered as eeeond-craee
matter MR.rnh
28 1906 at the POlltO'fftce o.t
Slo.lt!b·
boro, G� .• under thu Act of Congrcill
ot March S, 1879.
Lesson In Politics
Wanted 500,000 Ibs. ,Pecans
H. c. TODD
IS PAYING TOP PRICES FOR PECANS
Located 23 North Main Street, rear Cone Building, back of
John Everett's Store.
Ready for Your Pecans Every Day
Throu�h the Season.
Will buy on trees and arran�e for �atherin�
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Ho,d Regular Sale
Wednesday, NOllember 11th
Our Livestock Sale will be held as usual
Wednesday, Nov. 11th, A.rmistice Day.
BRING US YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE.
Jr
Statesboro Livestock CommissionfCo.
...
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
Pecans Wanted!
I am again in the market for Pecans
IDGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
Am located in building on Vine street across from Farmers
Union Cotton WarehouseMiss Mabell Hodges, age about 60, Ia former resident of Bulloch county,
died Saturday night in Atlanta, where
for··the' past' seVe, al yesTIf 'she had
made her home With her sister, Mrs.
Maude MIddleton.
The body was brought here Monday
afternoon and interment was Tuesday
morning ot Macedonia church in the
Hagin district. Deceased was a daugh.
tel' of the late Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Hodges, among the most prominent
eitizens of the county. She is sur·
vived by two SIsters, Mrs. Maude MId.
dleton, Atlan1!I, and Mrs. Ruth Mayer,
of W,lmington Island.
-----------------
No Lot, Too Small No,Lot Too.'r.arge
H. A. DOTSON
Phone 4021
FORMER PASTOR TO
PREACH HERE SUNDAY
Friends will be pleased to learn
thnt Rev. N. H. Wilhams, former
pastor here, now stationed at Camilla,
WIll be in Statesboro Sunday and .will
occupy the pulpit of the Methodist
church at the morning hour, 11 :30
o'clock. The public is IIlvited to at·
tend the services. ROACH AKINS
We have the ObiT STERILIZING
ROOM In town eapable of .eedq
the Georgia Board of U..ltII reqmr..
"flIIta.
Roach Akips, age 55, died Monday
afternoon after a shol·t illness. Fu·
nernl services were held Tuesday aft­
ernoon lit the residence of Mrs. J. F.
Akins on Inmnn street, with Rev. L.
E. Williams, pastor of the Methodist
church, officiating. Burial was in the
Akins family cemet�ry. •
Deceased is survived by one broth�t,
M. W. Akins, of Statesboro. Pallbeli�.
·er. w�re Hal Roach; A; R. Brannen,
Arthur Riggs, Fred: Brannen, r�llrJ.RichnrdS9l'l, .Qutla.nd. 'Bohler, PJohnson and iohn"T!iO'riis8 Allen':" •
nier':J� ?t1�'1qp'ry wss in c���' .pt,;�:. , (
nual, arranllemcolB." ....
;...---....""'!"'i"..."':"-""I'---.............i_....__...:._-----_;.;.,,;
Friends WIll be interested to learn
of thc promotion of William Josiah
NeVIlle, Statesboro young man, from
IlInk of sergeant. to that of second
Ilcutcnnnt, which is l'eleased today
1rom Camp Do\ris, N. C., where young)
Neville has been in trainIng In, thf'
officer candidate division since'"Au­
gust 8th. Young Neville, who is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville,
during hi. IlChqg period wa� eom.
mercial artl';t'.L�n.d ,a!so._I1s.,ist04 his
father 011 OJe f,,:ryp>oaT Statesboro.
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
Rev. R. S. New, of Statesboro, will
supply Emitt Grove Baptist church
Sunday, November 8th.
10:30. Sunday sehool. Ben Smith,
superintendent.
"
, 11 :30. Morning services; subject,
uA Mhn With n Divine Vision."
8:00. Evcning scrvicoj 6ubject, "A
Man With u Divine Dynamic Mes.
sage.'" 1,t
The pubhc is cordially invited!")",
come "nd worship with us.
-
D.�N R ...Y.ll00,{_E!'R;;'
'.
Chmn. PulpIt Comnutt.ee.·
The result is now Georgia has a
regularly elected successor to the de·
ceased superior court judge for the
term beginning January 1st, and
G<>vernor Talmadge has issued a com·
, mission to another and different per.
1\'8oa for the same period. All this" prompts the suggestion made in tbe
,
<>peninlr sentence of this article, that
'we are having a practical lesson in OJe
Qpent.iOll gf partisan politico.
LET US TAKE THE M0TR8 AND
GBRMS m�M YOUR CLO'I'ID8
'PHONE 55·:, '. :.:
.
BOWEN��f':'
• wI' .""1 .11 H'"
& ("Buter") ..... rr...
" 'f
.�
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Mrs. J. E. Shaw will leave today for
Atlanta, where she will visit rela­
tives.
Uoyd Lanier spent the week end in
Atlanta.
Mrs. Lena Akins, of Metter, spent
the week end with Mr. and 1I1rs. Rob.
ert Fort.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges and Mrs. Waldo Miss Sara Hall and Mrs. Bob Cour-
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons have BIRTHS
Johnson and son Frank spent Wednes, sey spent the week end in Atlanta.
returned from a trip to Tennessee. 1I1r. and Mrs. Ted Kennedy, of
day in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Williams spent Mrs. Ernest Cook is spending the Miami, F'la., announce the birth of a
Miss Imogene Dyess spent Sunday several days this week in Atlanta.
week with IIIr. Cook in Suvnnnuh. son October 28. Mrs. Kendrick will
In Claxton with her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland, of Beau.
Mrs. J. A. Addison and Mrs. Pearl be remembered as Miss Edith Joiner,
Mrs. Kellar Dyess. fort, S. C., spent the week end with Brady spent yesterday
in Suvannah. of Statesboro.
Miss Bernice Hodges will spend the relatives here. Tommy MoDonough,
of Suvannah, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.. Bpn.sley an.
week end in Milledgeville with Miss MISS Gludys Thayer, of Claxton, was th," week-end guest ;f Mrs. Joe nounce the birth of a daughter, born
Betty Grace Hodges. spent the week end with her parents,
Frankhn.
I
October 25. Sh"",as been named Patsy
Miss Katherine Hodges, of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer. Henry
Howell attended t�e Georgia. Lou. Mrs. Beasley will be remember.
nah, spent the week end with her Miss Dorothy Durden, of Baxley, Alabama football game
III Atlanta cd as Miss Eloise Newton.
mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges. spent the week end with her parents, Saturduy. 1111'. und Mrs. Jones Lane, of Au.
Bill Aldred, of Mercer University, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
Miss Emily Akins, of Savannah, vis- gusta, unnounce the birth of u son,
will spend the week end with his pur- Mrs. L. K. Ballance has
returned to ited her father, M. W. Akins, during Wilham Jones Lane Jr., at the Uni-
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Aldred. her home in Baufort, S. C.,
after a the week. versity Hospital, October 24. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Brunson and short visit with relatives here.
Miss Helen Rowse spent the week Lane will be remembered as Miss Sue
little daughter, Maxine, spent Sunday Mrs. C. M. McMilIun, of Baxley,
end in Atlanta and attended the foot- Franklin, of Statesboro.
with, her mother, Mrs. J. S. Waters in was the week-end guest of her par-
ball game.
Claxton. nts, Mr. and Mrs. Gesmon Neville.
F. D. Beasley, of Savannah, spent HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Char les Wells and Miss Betty Grace Hodges, GSCW
the week end with Mrs. Beasley at the A jolly oec;;:;;ion took place Satur-
family, of Sylvania, were guests Sun- student, spent the week end
with her Brooks Hotel. duy night at the country home of Mr.
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott on parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Hodges. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, oI Suvannuh, is nnd Mrs. E. R.· Wurnock when u
Route 1. MI·s. W. E. Carter has returned
to spendidng the week with her mother, Hallowe'en party was given by Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott are mov- her home in Atlanta after a visit with
Mrs. Joe Franklin. Edith Warnock Irom G.T.C. Hallow.
Ing to Statesboro this week, and .will her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
An· 1I1r. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of e'en decorations were used and
be located with H. H. Howell, on derson. Claxton,
visited Mr .. lind Mrs. Fred everything wus carried out in the
North College street. Elder and Mrs. Henry Waters, of
T. Lanier SaturdllY. Hallowe'en manner. Games were en.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brunson have Claxton, were dinner guests of IIlr.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight spent joyed all through the e.ening. 'fhere
returned from a visit of several days and Mrs. Cecil Waten. Sunday even· the
week end in Jllcksonville with 1I1r. were ahout forty guests present. A
witb relatives in Atlanta. They will illg. 'and Mrs. Fred Darby. lovely supper wus served by Mrs.go next week to Guyton to make their Miss Hilda Allen· has returned to Lester E;d�nlield Sr., who is employ� Warnock and Mrs. Dolphus De-
future home. GSCW after spending the
week end
I
cd in Savan.nah, spent Sunday and Loach.
Friends of P. G. Walker will be in· with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Monday at h,. home here. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
tere.ted to learn that after three Allen.
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges and
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
years in the government hospital at
Miss Alice Nevils has returned to W. C. Hodgcs attended the football •
Asheville, N. C., l,e left Monday for GSCW after spending
the week end game in Atlanta· SaturdllY. The regular meeting
of the Amer.
Tucson, Ariz. His condition remains with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miss Hazel Smallwood left Friday ican Association
of University Women
unchanged. Nevils.
for Atlanta, where she will study at will be held at the home 01
Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell have B. V. Collins spent
several days Draughon's Business College. W. Edge Tuesday,
November 10, at
returned from Atlanta, where they during the week end in
Atlanta with Mrs. E. M. Mount und Miss Alma 8 p. m. Serving
with Mrs. Edge as
spent last week. They were joined for Mrs. Collins
and Mr. and Mrs. Rob· Mount were visitors for several days hostesses
will be Mrs.• 1. H. Morrison
the Georgia·Alabama football game
crt Bland. this week in Knoxville, Tenn.
and Miss Dorothy Brannen. The
by Belton Braswell, University of
Miss Betty McLemore has returned Winfield Lee, of the USNR, Charles. group
will begin the study of the Pa.
Georgia student.
from Marshallville, wherc she was an ton, S. C., spent Sunday with his
citic area, and at this meeting a dis.
Bud and Jack Tillman, GMC stu· attendant in the wedding of Miss
Eula parents, Mr. and Mrs..Tohn P. Lee. cussion
of the Solomon Island area
dents, spent the week end with their
Beth Jones. Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
will be led by Mrs. Edge. All memo
paTen1l!s, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman,
Donald McDouguld spent the week spent II few dllYS last week with her
bers are urged to be present. and take
and had as theIr guests Pat Wilson, end in Atlanta with
Worth McDou· parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes. part in the
discussion.
Akron, Ohio, and Leon Lord, Roanoke, gald
'and attended the Georgia·Ala· Mrs. 'r. F. Brannen has returned TEL CLASS
I I GMC d
bUllIa footblll! game. fl'OIll a visit with Mr. lind Mrs. Claud..
• • •
.
A a." a so stu ents. Bal'field at the,'" home I'n Alnerl·Cus.
The T.E.L. class of the Ba.ptlst
Officer Candidate Gordon Miller Mrs. Z.
Whitehurst has returned h h h ld th
. thl b
i C I b h h t M'ss Joyce Thackston of Atlanta
c Urc e CIT mon y uSlqess
has reported to Miami air base for
rom 0 um
.
us, were s e spen seV·
'IS splend',ng two weeks '�ith her par� meeting and social at the church recre.
further tTuining after spending sev· eral days
WIth her parents, Mr. and Tl d f 'th
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. E. L.!
Mrs. Cliff Thompson.
.. .
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Thackston.
ationlll room lUrs ay 11 ter?o�n WI
Poindexter. Mrs. Miller will rcmain Staff Sgt. and Mrs.
Wilham WTlght Den Pearson, who is with the navy �rs. Ja�.s A. Branan presldlllg. �n
for a visit of several weeks with her
and son, Sonny, of Marianna, Fla., at Charleston, visited his parents, Mr. IIltc�estl�g.
talk ;-as_ made by M�ss IT COSTS NO MORE
k d t f I th nd Mrs Gordon Pearson during the
Eume Wolhs, N.ahonal Red Cross m· DR M SCHWABS' SON
parents before joining her husband I
wel'e wee -cn gue� SOler rno er, aweek end'.
'
structor. During the Bocial hour po. • •
in Miami. I
Mrs. W. S. Preetorms. EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
E. L. Poindexter Jr. has returned Dight Olliff and TillY Ramsey
tato chips, crackers and tea we�e
��GWa��
Itob�d���_���������*.��r�v!ed�_�__
M_i_�_A_M_i_�_p_a_ti_e_m_o_n_s�=1�1:8�B:m=:L=S:T:R:E=E:T=========:��A:V:�==:-=::.G:�==�.
The Willing Workers met ot 3:30 the week end with his parents, Mr.
tended the Georgia. Alabama foot- !!roup.
o�ock W�n�dQ af�rnoon d the a�MrL&kP�n�xtc�
b�l pm� ��••••_••__� •• ••_._••••��.---•••--••-•••�
library. Mrs. Robson lectured on nu· Pvt. James Scott, son of ]\fro
and Sgt. Bert Riggs and Mrs. RIIrC'I
trition and Miss McElveen told stories Mrs. J. W. Scott, of Statesboro, has have ':eturned to Camp Bragg,
N. C.,
to the cbildren.
.
II recently
arrived at Fort Bragg, N. C., after B short visit with Dr. and Mrs.
to receive basic army tl'aining. A. J. Mooney.
BOOJ{MOBILE SCHEDULE Francis Chassereau, of the U. S. Cecil Mikell, of Keesler Field,
Mis•. ,
FOR THE COMING WEEK Navy, stationed at Norfolk, Va., spent is spending a rew days with Mrs..Mi.
Monday, Nov. 9-Register commun.1 several days on leave visiting his par· kell and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ity 8:30 to 11:30; Register school' ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chassereau, I Brooks Mikell.
11:30 to 12:30. I in Statesboro. He left November 3rd Mr. and Mrs. Bill H. DeLoach,
of
Tuesday - Stilson school 9:30 to' for Norfolk. Thomas Chassareau,
an· Lyons, spent Sunday with their par.
10:30; Stilson community 10:30 to
I
other son of Mr. and Mrs.'L. B. Chas· ents, Mrs. W. H. DeLaach and Mr. and
3:30. I sareau, is also in the navy, having Mrs. D. C. Banks.
Wednesday-Denmark community I been in serivce eighteen
months and Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood and little
and school 11:00 to 3 :00. is now overseas. daughter, Alice,
of Thomasville, spent
several days this week as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister.
Tech: Sgt. Lyman Dukes and Mrs.
Dukes and RusBell Strange, of Camp
Stewart, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edellfield.
Dr. und Mrs. E. N. Brown and son,
Ronnie, spent Sunday in Augusta with
I Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hamilton and little
d8'Ughter, Nancy Brown Hamilton.
Cpl. L. A. Redd, who is now with
the US Army, has returned to Fort
Dix, N. J., after spending a week with
his mother, Mrs. Ellen Redd, and rela·
tives in and uround Statesboro.
Miss Betty Jean Cone, Wesleyun,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and
son, Ralph Jr., and little Bobby Wa.
.ters, of Athcns, ,viII spend the week
end ,vith Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, of HollY·
wood, Fin., 'were week-end guests of
Mrs. Charles Nevils. Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Nevils and Marylin Nev.
il. spent Sunday with Mrs. A. L.
Davis at her home near Nevils.
Mrs. Madue Milddeton and Robert
Middleton, of Atlanta, and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Mayer, of Wilmington
i�lai1d;' were here Mon'day 1\� T'!es.
day for the funeral of Miss Mabell
Hodges.
Bobby McLemore, who recently en·
tered the military service, is stationed
in the army recruiting office at Sa·
vannah. Mrs. McLemore is spending
awhile with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Me·
Lemore.
Mrs. Bird Daniel and little daugh·
ters, Dottie Lee and Anna Bird, left
Monday for Eastman to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Goolsby, before going to Denver, Col.,
where they will reside while Dr. Dan.
iel is .tationed there in the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Gustafsen, of
w...._ 'lmh. lb. ,",ppl, of
Coc.CoIa. Waohington, D. C., arc visiting bis
� rima ..ben ,CHI �QD.ot lei l.t. mother in Birmingham, Ala., after a
-'>on <:eke, bel... lint choice,
"
btIf ,..... AN: for' II CKh dmc.
No nee week's vi6it with her parents, Mr� and
_ mon' th.· .,.ppl" d.. QaoIltr of 77Je be,' Mm. R. S. New, at their home
here.
C\oCooCoIa ..me. ..... i, ",�, ,Iu: belln k!7' I They were joined durin& thO! "'\'eek �I>'I.
.
.biTllD UNDeI AUTitOlln Of THE Coc�.'(;.o� lliOl!'.IIN'I Ii'" I'
•
y: R. S. New Jr., of Daytona_ B:e!1c1l,
t�·�' .•.. '�.'��.��� '�-.'�.·�.�-�-���1'.�������������������������������
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i We have selected from
•
our stock
Misses, Junior,
Regular and, Half­
Size Dresses
These dresses were pre­
viously $8.95 to $12.95
NOW
$6.98
T a k e the oppor­
tunity and save.
For your convenience we
have
..
added two �ore.
dreSSing rooms to maKe
your shopping easier at
•
I 6U..,I..Iti,* ����/ -
! SHOP HENRY'S FmS'l'
.;.
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSmTING
THE
BEST'
J'tf
.,"
.,
Do You
Mean It?()o
Street·Corner Talker?
Or Are You Just Another
e'Very time Remember-you said you wished you could do something to help put those
Nazis and Japs where they can't murder, torture and starve innocent peo­
ple. Alright you can do something�you can do something today-
TN making 3 butl'r;..cye or making
1 a soft drink ,here arc no short
cutf! (0 "know .. how". Fifty.sevcn
years of knowing how to blend
Nature's choicest ingrcdh:nts ex ..
plain the different kind of refresh·
ment you get in Coc.a..cola. BUY A BOND
A finished art in its making create8
its original taste not found in any.
thinG except eoca.cola itself. The
same skill guarantees the unique
quality of this bCSl·liked 60f' drink
on Earth.
And help supply the Guns, Plan�s and Tanks to
clean up this mess. •
, I.
')
Coca·Cola goes beyond merelv
quenching thirst to IC:lVC a delightful
after-sense or rcfrcshment. Be flurc
you get the Teal thinl:. So call for
Icc·cold �.Ct;i'a by it,; full name or
by its familiar- abbrc,·iation-Coke.
D0t\8n't it make Bhivers run up and down your back to read about how our
boys bring those Flying Fortressell home-even when men and plane are
8hot hall to pieces? Wouldn't yO� like to help buy a new' plane to send
over? Here's a chance--
,
-.
Ouhloor action �II. (or a rcfrelihin� indOO't'
reactIOn. II can. (nr iCt:<olcl Coca-Cola. h'.
onlva IlItle rhans;, bat the blc thinltl Jt duel
to please peoplemalLcifth(.beJ•.hk.eJ I'Oft
delDIt-on Earth.
,. .
And next time YOIl hear a guy shooting off. his mouth about what ought
to be done and how he willhed he could do it-just ask him has he bought
a Bond, and if he hasu't just tell him to
Put Up or Shut Up!
Bond Sales During the Month of November Sponsored
in Geor2ia by'the American Legion.
,
� ..if/
BIX
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THUR::lDAY, NOV. 5, 1942.
Illr�::��������,�;.�����'" , r-War that fresh bombing: raids on Jnps atreported overall munitions production Buin and Fu i i were believed to have
in September was seven per cent sunk 01' dnmaged seven more su rfnce
above August, with airplanes up t.o ships.
10 per cent, ordnance up seven per
cent, navy and finny vessels lip 22
pel' cent, and merchant ships up 10
per cent.
The report stated that the WPB
index oJ munitions productions in­
creased 2,1 points in September to
381-four times the production Tate
at the time o( Peal Harbor. The
'I'reasury paid out $5,500 million for
war purposes, an increase of �300
million over August. This amounted
to 40 pCI' cent of all payments mnde
in the Uni cd States for goods and
services during the month.
Bombers on Schedule
Labor Supply
President Roosevelt told his press
conference ih�t u compulsory reg is­
trntion of American women to deter­
mine their availability for war work
is being- considered. 'Nhile no com­
pulsory drafting of women for war
imju. tries is conternplutcd, he anid.
there is ecd for informntion which
a compulsory registrnt-ion could pro­
duce. Such a reg iatra ticn would re­
quire legislation which probably could
not he completed until close to the
end of the year.
Labor Secretory Perkins reported
4,500,000 new workers must. come into
the labor market before the end o(
1 3 and an additional 3,000,000 by tho
end of 1944. War Mnnpower Commis­
sion Chairman MeNu t s id thp.t about
500,000 workers will be released to
war induslries when nationwide gas­
olinc rationing become effective No­
vcmbcr 22.
Mr. Nelson's report said four-en­
gined bombers rolled off assembly
lines very ncarly on schedule. 'l'he
output of heavy aircrnft showed a
marked increase over August, wit.h
the output of light, trainer-type
trainer planes held below Auguat,
Some new plants which came into Stabilization of Wages
production recently made a much bet-
ter than nnticipated showing. Pro- The War Labor Bonrd began 10 sot
.
up ul)J;,inistrnUvc machinery lo reg-peller production continued 6 major
problem, although enough 'propellers ulnto !11l wages and salnrice under
have been made thus far to fly all $5,000 II year. The board will dele­
planes. gntc
to local wage-hour udminiatrn-
While merchant .hip production lion officers the power to decide
was 10 per cent above August, actual whether employers
nr-c exempt under
tonnage delivered was 34 per cent th? provisions. permitting individual
above August. This was 12 per cent ratses for mer it, I:n�th 01 service or
above first of the month forecnsts and
I
increased productivity. The board
pproac.hed closely the totol produc- will establish 10 region�1 offices whose
tian of merchant shipyards last yeur. directors Will meet In Washlllgton
Durin the month twelve major com- with WLB officio Is to work out de­
bn �!sel.....ere launched, the report tails for handling applich'�t�ons:11 Thesb.ted. Delive.ries of major vessels Treasury _DcPRrtmt'nt, W Ie �I. co.n�
.....ere greater than foreca.t, but de· t:ol solnrJe� not under WLB �u.rJsdlc­
Ii ries of other type. were behind tlOn, established a 'Blary .tablllzation
expectation!. unit and announced that seven rc-
glOMI offices of tlie unit will be open-
Be Gi en Commissions ed soon,
The Army pecialist Corp., which Stabili1.ation of Farm Prices
h&d inducted approximately 1,300 men. .
...... a.boli�hed, the .War Departme.nt I T�e Agl'lcult.llr.al Deportment es.tl'
a.nnouneed, and all future commlo- mated net form Income for 1942, ,n­
sion. directly from civil life will be! c1url,ng gu\'ern��nt payrnent8, at
given in the 'l,Pecialist reserve until· n�'lrly $9,80C, m,llIon. above t�� P�'e-,
the men commissioned hDve chmplet- VIOll' record 111 1919,
· ..'n·d oct 11143 m­
ed a courroe of military training. Then tOme .t· approximately $10,500 mil­
they will be commissioned in nppro- lion. Total agricultul'lll production
printc grades in the army. Mcmbor8 iii nearly 12.per cent greater thnn thel
of the corp. alre.dy in the service r",,:ord oct III 1941, and 'I? per cent
will be tendered eommi�.ion. In the greuter than III 1918. Milltaty and.
army of the United states if' qunli•.Icnd-Ieusc buyhlB' of food next year
fted.' ill ."pr.eted· to tMie one'liru.· of cur-.
rent production.
WMC Chairman Mo.Nutt said all.Nvoid Duplication8
The: change WillS made, the 'VAT De- "n(!CCSsaT)," workers orr the' nation's
pirtm.nt said, b.cau •• it wa. found dDh'y, livestock and poultry farms
iliadvisablc "in tho Intere.t of dli· will be frozen in their present occu­
elency, uniformity of operations, dis- patlon.. Local draft boards will be
clpline and the avoidance of dupliea- ask d to defer such workes, all em­
tlon of effort" to hayc two uniformed ployers will be instructed to refrain
services. ApplicatIons now on file from hiring them, and the Agricul-
161' the specialist corps will "continue turnl Dcpartment ,,;11 act toward
to be available for consideration for stabilizing wages, he said.
appointments in the army of the RationingUnited Stntes," the department said.
Under the new rules RO perRon under Agriculture Secretul'Y Wickard or­
a!;, '9ttithout previous commissioned dcred L44 types or new farm machin�
service, will bo nppointcd unless he ely and equipment, excluding repair
has been classified '1-F fat" physical I parts, frozen us of November 1 indisability. No porson without pl'e- the hands of deniers, distributors lindvious commissioned sendee who is manufacturers pending formal ration­
between 34 nnd 45 will be uccepted
I ing. The Agriculture Department
if his classification is 1-A 01' 2. Ex- and it· state war boards will estab­
ceptions will be made to these )'ules Ihh stale and coullty quotas. The
enly where there is "critical need" for "'PS delegated to Lhl! Office of Price.
the applicnnt's services. Administration the uuthorit y to ration
milk eans nllt! filrm fencing. The
OPA will r delegate this authority
t.o t he A�ricllllure Dt.·pul·lmlnt. Sugar
rations for army f\fld nav�' personn I
on furlough will be one-half pOllnd
11el' week instead of on the basis of
the value of the Cllrrent Bugal' coupon.
The first coffee ration was inauguT­
atml beginning November 28 when
coffee was made oblainable by sur­
rendering the last coupon, No. 28, in
the Bugar ra lion book, and subsequent
rations will be giVfll on coupons tllk­
en in sequence toward the center of
. the book.
H'ghway ']'0 Alaska
1
War Secretary Stimson reported
the Alean I-l ighwuy is now open to
trucl�s carrying ammunitions and ma­
terials to troops in Alaska for its
entire length of 1,671 miles. Formnl
opening will probably take place No­
.,ember 15, he snid. Mr. Stimson said
the furlougl period or two wecks
gIven newly 'lI1ducted soldiers will be
reduced to one week. Approximately
3,400 tons of mail, including more
than 1,000,000 Christlnas part..ls,
Were sent to U. S. nrmed forces o'l'er­
oe". during the first 25 days of Oc­
tbber.
·1.e War Front
SALE OF PERSONALTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wi�l be sold nt the home plnce of
Mrs. J. M. HendrLx, near Aaron sta­
tion, on Friday, November 20th, be­
ginning at 10 a. m., a large amount
of personal property, including one
Delco light plant nnd butteries, lot
plow fixtures new and old, lot black­
smith tools,. including slock and dies;
two two-horse wagons. John Deere
power hay press, two F -20 Farman
tractors. one John Deere manure
spreader, one IHC mOWcr (or F-20
trnctor. one J. B. feed milt, size F;
one ton and half Ford truck, 1938
model, run less than 17,000 miles; one
tackle bloch:, one chain hoist, 1;\"'0
three-horse plows, one John Deere
lG-disc grain drill, three 8-foot Ii-IC
hay rakes, one IS-disc tractor har­
TOW, one Cnse thrashing machine, one
stump puller, two timber carts, lurge
and small, one ten,foot IHC binder,
one lot of plow stocks and planters,
one IHC end-gate seeder, one 8CVC11-
disc IRC harrow "iow, one Il-IQ tln'cc­
boLtom plow, onc Martin ditcher, two
nrc cultivators, seven mules and
harness, and other articles too nu­
merous to mention.
Terms of sale, cash. .. .
MRS. J. M: HENDRIX.
(220ct4tp)
Army Chief of Staff Marshal, in ft
Mtter to Commander in Chief King
of the U. S. fleet, said the "skillful
lItamanship" of the navy ha. already
escort.d 800,000 soldiers safely "across
the submarine-iniested waters of the
A!tlantic and Pllcifle."
The navy reported Novem'ber t
that two enemy aircraft carriers, two
battleships and three crui.ers were
6maged and 100 airplanes destroyed
hi a great sea and air battle 250 mile.
1ibrtheast of Gaudulcanal. Navy Sec­
retary Knox said the Japanese fleet
units have retired from the scene in
the Solomons and the "first round"
of that baWe is over.
'In the battle the U. S. lost an un­
identified aircraft conic I' and the De­
stroyer Porter. Following this b.t·
tle U. S. naval units sheHed enemy
positions on Galldalcanal. On the
ground U. S. marines and soldiers re­
lIWsed all Japanese attempts to dent
th�j� positions aroun·d Henderson air­
field. Gen. MacArthur's headquarters
,
HELP US
SERVE YOU!
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months-ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
F�:mains the same. W'e hope we can keep
it that way.
Will You Help Us?
The payment 6T the little past-due amount
many' of bur subscribers owe us' will help
in the situation. YON know what we mean,
don't, you? Weare asking you to. pay your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Sill $1.50 a Year
If you�pay now any advance in .price
will not affect you.
HELp·.US
I.SERVE Y·OU!
,
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I means of agreeable -excituntentj
' uud ' �. ---+ . .
if innocents aL'C not Iuruishod, re- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sort will be had to criminal. Man Whcreas., heretofore on Dccembez+
wUJ rnndo to enjoy as weil as to 4th, 1028, J. R. Blitch did execute to'
labor, and the stut 0 society should Mrs. Janie Hutchinson .n certain se.,
he adapted to this principle o[ humun curity deed to the following lands:
nature." All that certain tract or parcel of
land situute, lying and being in tba.
47th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing one hundred sixty
five (165) acres, more or less, bound,
ed north by lands of Ida R. Brannen;
enst by lands bconglng to the J. D.
'St-rickan,d esLnte; south_by and of.,J.
E. Brannen; west by land. of Mrs.
Ophciu Stricknnd Bitch; said tract of
land being more particularly described
by II pl ..t of same made by R. H.
Cone, surveyor, August 8, 1900, and
recorded in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court in book 46,
page 11, to which pint and record ref.
erenco is made for the purpose of d ....
scription,
To secure 8 note of even dnte there.
with for $2,293.34, all as shown by
security deed recorded in the office
of the clerk of superior c;ourt of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, in book 86, page
225, and
Whereas sa id security deed was hy
Mrs. .lan!e Hutchinson, on MIl,IOCh '30,
1933, transferred and assigned to the
Bank of Statesboro; and
Whereas said security deed was by
Bank of Statesboro, by R. E. Gormley,
superintendent of blinks, by W. L.
deJarnette, attorney in fact trullsfer..
red, set over and assigned unto the
Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company, the
present holder; and
WhCl'CHS snid note has become in
default as to principal and interest,
and the undersigned elected that the
entire note, principal und interest,
shall become due; and
Now, therefore, according to the
orlglunl terms of suld security deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided, tho undersigned wiJI expose
for 51110 to the highest nnd best bidder
COl' cash the above described lund, aft­
er propel' adv rtisemcnt, on the first
Tuesday in December, 1942, between
the leglll hours of snle, before the
court house door in Bulloch county,
Georgia.
Thu pl'oeeeds from said snle to be
used, first to the payment of saiel note,
principul. interest, Hnd expenses, and
the bulance, if any, to be delivered
to the aaid J. R. Blitch.
This November 4th, 1942.
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN
COMPANY,
By W. J. Rackley, P1'esident.
One Million Pounds
* *
'Wkd '//(#4. BUI! 'Wdit.
*WAR BONDS*
PECA ,•
Do you have a tendency to worry'!
I
Docs the war situation get on your
nerves- at times ? Do economic prob-
I 'ems mow you down' (they do' us)?Well, don't let it get you down, it
never pays to worry. A great man
once said, "It is not work thut kills
men, it is worry; work is healt.hy; you
can hardly put more on a mnn than
he CRn bear. WOJ'ry is ,l'ust on the
blade."
Walt Mason hnd the genius of COI11-
bining ideas lind philosophy into
rhyme and rhythm. He did a master­
piece on "Uaeless Worries." Here it
is:
"A hundred yeurs ago Ir more men
wrung their hands and walked the
floor; they worried over this and that,
and thought their cares would squash
them flat. Where are those worried
beings now 'I The bearded goat and
festive cow cut grass above their
mouldered bones, and jay birds call
in strident tones. And where the ills
I they worried o'er'] Forgotten all,
forever morc. Gone all the sorrow
\ and the woe thnt lived n hundredyears ugo. The grief thllt makes you
scream toiny, like other griefs will
I pass away; and Wh.en you've cashedyour little string, and jay birds o'el'your bosom sing. the st.ranger pnus-
ling
there to view the marble works
that cover you wili think upon the
uselessness of human worry and dis­
tress. So let the worry business slide;
\ live while you live, and when you'vedied the folks will say around yoUI'ping than history, lnathemntics and
I
bier, "Ho made a hit \Vbil. he was
biology. Our churches would be used here" so
for anything in �he wo�ld except �o Gather ye rosebuds while ye muy,preach and worsh,p God Ill. Our chll- Old time is still allying;
dren would b·c brought up as a covey And this sume flower thut smil s
or a drove instead of individual h"man today
beings. Tomorrow will be dying."
We wouldn't have any 8-hour day. "Relaxation
is a physical and mornl
We wouldn't receive lime and a half necessity. Animals even to the sim.
for oYcr",time and double-time for' plest and dullest have their game�,
Sunday. As Ii matter of fact 'there their SPOl'ts, their
diversions. The
;:�ldi��o:o�O:¥O(S���a��Oll�O�v��j� .���-':�:� ��:iS;'�i'l :t���;<,:gW';'��hst�:�:�
be shot murdered or sturved t.o eye and brain and limb, ought to huvc
death. Certain races would be Pl':ic� opportunity and meum;. fol' an hour
tically exterminated. Our food wo�ld I or two of reluxation after that task
not be as good as left-ovel's at con'- �·S
concluded."
.
vict camps. What we thought,· as a' ClPeo�lc should be guarded agamst
matter of fact, wouldn't amount to fuml�tu�lOn to unlawfu1 plcnsuro:' by
anything we would have not right to ·furnlshmg them the
mcaDS ,of mno­
think. These nre only a few of' the ecnt oueH. In eVOI'y community there
many things that would happen to
us. Let's all get busy and see that
this doesn't happen. There's only one
wuy to prevent it; euch of us must
do his or her purt.
Our Past Records Show That We
Pay Higher Prices for
.
ALL VARIETIES Of PECANS
When -the Marines get their serv­
ice pack, there is included therein "
bright shiny new shovel cased in a
muslin carrier. The shovel costs 68
cents and the carrier 39 cents, or
$1.07 for the ensemble.
Same Courtesy Extended to Small
Growers as to the largest
J. D. Rountree, who has been our buyer for fifteen
years, will again be on the job.
We wil' Call lor T�uc"oad Lots
These intrenching shovels are
used by the Marines around camp,
digging trenches, setting up barbed
wire entanglements and in many
other ways. Your purchase of War
Bonds and Stamps every pay day can
readily equip our forces with these
necessary implements for warfare.
Invest at least ten percent of your
income every pay day. Buy War
Bonds and Stamps from your bank .:
your postofflce and at retail stores.
U. s. TrcrlSurv O"/,lIrlmNU
w. C. AKINS ®. SON
-----
NOTICE OF I<:LECTION FOn
CITY OF STATESBORO
Phones 85 or 87.
On the first Saturday in December,
1942, nn election will be huld in tho
city of Statesboro, Ga., fOI' thc el c­
tion of a mayor' and two councilmen.
Under A ·ts of the Georgia legisln­
tu re of 1922, IJUges 97 to 106, all those
who expect to be n cnndidute in the
city election for the city of Stlltesboro
nfe I'cquir'ed to file notice of their in�
tention to run with the mayor, or
other cxecutive officer. thirty days
billorc a primary election, in the event
of u primary, unci if no primary is
hold then tho notice must be filed with
the mayor, or othel" executive officer
of snicl city of Statesboro, fifteen days
before the dute foJ' general el Iction in
said city. t
This November 4, ]042.
M. F. HOOK, Mayor.
South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
•.
� �. _ t
• • • , ... ' ,.,. ,'. �.' _.... I " '. .' .,....
.
•• Stilson Siftings ••
The members of the Sewing Club
"njoyed a speod-the-day party at the
river Tuesday.
Miss Annie Mae Strickland, of At­
lanto, is the guest of Supt. and Mrs.
S. A. Driggers.
'
Miss Elizabeth Heidt will spend the
week end with her parents, M f. and
Mrs. B. S. Heidt, at Guyton.
� Miss Mamyc Shuman has returned
'to ·Macon after visiting her parents,
Mr. and M,·s. W. H. Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
,
daughters, Gloria. Jean and }Jlaine, of
Sylvarlia, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lae.
M r, and \Irs. Dennis Bensley and
daughter, Virginia, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Mr. and 14rs. John Brown and son,
John Aubrey, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
Bpent the weel' end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Richardson,
of Washington, D. C., and Mr. and
Mrs. Winton Sherrod nnd son, F'rllnk�
lin, of Charleston, S. C., have return­
ed lifter visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Riehnrdson.
Cpl. Hilton Joiner, of Keesler Field,
Miss'l is spending n few days with
his parents, Mr. and M_rs. C. E. Joiner,
having been called home on account
of the death of his niece, Brenda
Louise Grooms.
The acnun) home-coming held each
'year at Fricndshili Baptist churclt on
the sccond Sunday in November, bns
been postponed indefinitely on account
of the prce.cnt conditions. A large
number of out-ai-town guests attend
theso home-comings euch year.
Sgt: James W. Swint, only son of
Mr and Mrs. James T. Swint, has
rec�lIt1y graduated from flexible gun­
nery sebool, Tyndal }<'ield, Fla. He
received his, silver wings as an aerial
gunner 3I1d wa� promoted to sergeant.
Sgt. Swint enlisted in' the air· corps
in September, 1941, und is at pres­
ent st.ationed: at Daniel Fiel , Augus­
ta.
ADMTNISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of un Ol"del' of the court
o'f ordinary of Bl1lloclJ county, Geor,.
Nutice to Debtors nnd Cr.cditors gil1, g"anted the fh'st Mondoy in No.
1'0 the Creditors of K A. Dennu;"k, vember, 1942, 'upon' tl\C 'apl)lieation 'bf
DoceuRcd: B. H. Ramsey, as administrator of the
You nre hereby notified to render estntu of W. D. Donaldson, deceased,
an account to the undersigned IJf your late of said county, to sell the land.
demands agninst the �s""te of th� of said W. D. Donaldson, decellsedl
nbove named deceased. '(0" the pur'pose of paying debt. ana
This 6th day of October, 942. distl'ibution, there will be sold before
CLARENCE DENMARK, the cou,·thouse door, at public outcry,
LINTON G. LANIER, to the higheRt bidder, in Statesboro,
Executors of E. A. Denmark Estate. said state and county, between the
(80ctGt) legal hours of sale, on the first 'rue.­
day in Decemhel', 1942, !IS the prop.
Nutice To Debtors Rnd Creditors erty of the said deceased, the follow-
GEORGIA-BullOCh County.' ing described lands, to-wit:
All creditors of the estate of ·W. D. A eortain·lot with a two-story wood
Donaldson, late of Bulloch county, .garage apartment I""�ted thereon sit.
�E deceased, are hereby notified to render L1ate, lying and being in the 1209th
WE HAVE MOVED IT CERTAINLY IS FINE TO
HA. "
in their demands to the undersigned G. M. district, and on the east side of
'fbis old war of ours is causing TWO GOOD FEET TODAY nccording to law, and all persons in. Gordon street, in the city oi States-
lots of tbings to disturb the mental I am riding in our "other" car nOW. debted to said estate are required to boro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
said lot
make immediate payment to me. being described as follows: North byequipoVse of the, average Ibusinless I sold the "toth,er car" the other This October 6, 1942, lands of Jas, F. Brannen B distance
man who is trying to get along. We day ... because I could see cotton B. H. RAMSEY, Administrator, of one hundred fifty (150) feet more
sold our business a week ago, lock, thread unwinding itself in all 4 of Estate W. D. Donaldson, I}ecea.ed. or leso; ca.t by lands of Jas. F. Bran_
stock and harrel. We had got ebuek- ita casings, while the spare wouldn't (80ctstc) nen a distance of fifty (50) feet more
! 11 f d't' d't t' th t even hold wl·nd. I knew that )'t D1.l·ght Or less; south by lunds of A. C. Br.ad-u o· con I ,ons an Sl ua Ions a SBEnIPF'S SALE loy and lands of R. L. Cone Jr. a di ....
we could not overcome. There's plen- be 3 year" bdore Pillitics would Ict tance of one hundred lind fifty (160)
ty of money in circulntion, but as very much synthetic rubber reach the Gi<JORGIA-llulloch (.;Qunty. feet more 01' less, and west by .said
merchandise was growing scarcer civilian for riding purposes, and I I will sell at public outcry, to the Gordon street·n di.tance of fifty (60)
and scarcer each day, we didn't have am afraid it will be nearly 2 years bighest bidder for cnsh,
before tbe feet more or lesB, and being the place
court hOLlse door in Statesboro, Ga., where said W,. D. DO]laldson residedmuch stuff in sight to cause the filthy befo�e we PI'sh H,e .J,�p-Yaps buck on the .first Tuesday in December, at the timo of his death.
locre to circufate in our direction. where they beloog, and tliereby' get 1942, within the legal hours of sale, Term.. of sale, eaRh.
THERE ARE NO VAGRANTS IN crops will .. soon be oat of tbe way of (We were, up to two weeks ago, a chance to use some more natural the following described property lev. This November 3rd, 1942.
FLAT ROCK our leading cinuM wbo have chOOlled I wholesale grocers). rubber from SUloatrn,
Java and ied on under one certain fi fas issued B. H. RAMSEY,
the town counsell met in exy-eu- to take life eBB}'. Mr. art square was d Borneo ... and t.h�t'8 wby 1 have
from tho sup�rior court of said coun- Admr. of W. D. Donaldson, Decea�d.
d sa'- in h" ..-c� .yard. last friday p. We moved our
office up town an ty in favor of �'red G. ThomUll, surviv-
tive session last thursday night an - � ,,_ & h th b k that hos taken up waUr,l'lg, mostly. ing co-partner of Furst & Thomas, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Passed a non-vagrancy law. this was .m. with five of his fingers tied. up
and are .at orne over e an(Of . a(!ainst .T, E. Wal<l and Mrs. Nellie To the landowners concerned, eX"'1pthl's'ama I'n a s"";��. �oboddv knows carried Us for. 20.yenrs. course, The "other" car,·tha.t I am usmg b I ,_, h ty f sl'gner of petl't,'on, and all o"'Lerdone to run some loafers but of town -........ ed) Th I d d.... M da T � Bar ee, eV1C'a on as t e proper 0 WIwh he ot hort. Il.n1""" be bit hisself we have e�rrl !t, too . e �n - off an on: "'" .evU'J,· on y, ues J. E. Wald, to-wit: . persons:·toward. the cotton patches. ever- h� .�. lord was mIghty mce to us: He pamt- day, WedneJlday, lI'hoJ1lday, Friday That certain tract or lot of land Iy. The War Department, having ap-Iioddy in a weeks behind with gathe:c- w e ea 1"«. ed our office from Dan to Beersheba, and Saturday, I and .on Sul)day, called ing and being in the 1716th district, plied for the disconti'nuance of a cer-
ing their vario� and 8undry crops; TIlIHK·JNG AHEAD nnd it's like new. The other tena.nt.. Sabbatb by my,church brethreo. It Bulloch county, Georgia, containing tain public road described in the,ap.
loiters must 'either go·to work f�)T We have bee.. living under tbe evidently .aid sOloething to him or has a war .ticker .on it, a.Ioo ...n "A" one hundred Rcrea, more or less, and plication and more particularly,d ....
to k f th farm
I I
bounded north by Federal Highway eribed us being so much of that �er-'the town or go wor or e - alphabet tar· '''''Cl'til years. We are looked long-faced after our office was gas sticker, and a 'few bent fenders. No. 80, eaBt by land. of Wade C. tain- public road commonly ,calleders. the poleesman has posted this covered ..:t....m A to Z, but nearly all finished. He's painting their office., The wind.sbield .wiper lltipee once Or Chester (formerly Mrs. Allc'Y Ches-. "Snap Road," beginning where �he.noti. on the callybooze front door. ol these new fandancle<t have belped too. The telephone company put in twice ,every naw and Ithen; .wlleo it ter), south of lands of Mrn. Agnes same interesects the Stateeboro-Dover
me..rs. slim chance sr., holsum more people than,·they 'have burt.
I
a phone for lli<. They charged $3,25 ain't raining .. Some.tblng rnttl,¥, pow, Akins, and west by lands of.J:9hnnie llublie rond about one.half mile north
-. Stewart. or'MilI creek and running. in a general
moore Jr., art square, tom head and The poor ..:old�,WPA ·b.... beeo cu••ed for putting it in: I wonder how they erlul about it, bqt lIS I am somewbat This 4th day of November, 1942, direction from said intersection ""st
'bert skinner bave.not ventured down more .than:IUIJ·· "lb.r a.geney, but it thought we could talk over it with- denf, I never hear .it, SO 1 ·am not L. M. MALLARD, Sher,llf. and northeast, to the Interoection,of
town sincc the andience went into ef. helped .. ·to feed .and·,clethe thou8llOd. out having it installed. But, sinners, worried, aboot' it, 'The top doesu't another public rond between the hOl'ge•
1'ect. their chairs are vacant at the of folks.that,,",oukl bave had to eat these "copper-rations" C<lrtainly do quite'leak, but the ndiator doell. It AIlMINISTRATOR'S 'SALE of H. C. Mikell. and P. L. N�some
'-wn hall where they u.ed to set for I either' a� yoo table or mine, or gone !rnow their service charges. If you has """'" b(jlldllgh� .on one .ide, but GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
on "aid public road, be closed 101'
�
I
..� public use; also so much of tIiat public,hoUJ1l and hours. their homes have naked .and .tarved to death. It was snec�e in a phone now.a-days, it'. 10c. a" the car is not,lISed for' night. rid- Under authority gr"ntk." �y the.or- rond that intersects. the Snap Road
been foamed t:o inquire if the.e gen· an ex-pen8i""�,,,.a� to e<lmlni.ter char�. The paint that the landlord is us- lng, that doesn't matter, dinary of said county on th� first Mon- just aliove mentioned, between the
termens arc slek., but nab.oddy would I ty, some polillellillS bellowed, but It I ing to be"utify our offices has some Jf I could get the oil stoj)'pcd .from day in November, 1942, the under· homes of H. C. Mikell .and'P. 1:.. New-ni ti t h be h d t and f d - h II � signed as administrator of the estate .ome and beginning at said intersec-give out anny I brma on. I as at !!n.,oQ I'; .. ,.' ce. .,,,,� s a I kine of synthetic IlII1'terials in it, that. leaking out of the mnto,r'p,nn, I t11ink of B. J. Finch, .deceased, wiu, on the tion,:and extending in a general nl'.�thhenn rumored aronnd that several of hollow. i"_we think so, It smells like nlUs- I would b.-all right ,!P to and through first 'fuesday in December, 1042, with- and northeast direction toHIm home
the chronic vagrants hav� gone. a- It is possible tllat the WPA has tard gas and we can tasto it every Thanksgiving, that is--if F. D. R. in tho legal hours of sale, before the of Mrs. Henry Lee on said road.
visitillg to sons and darters who hye .erved its day, ,we don't know. But morning, noon and night when we docs not move it up a little bit closer court house door in said county, sell It appears that application is in
in towns where there i� no law against regardless' of what we have had to eat our victuals. It makes you think to Christmas. It has a good horn. at public outery to the highest bidder order and should be granted, all aa
t see
I
for cash the following described prop- provided by laws in such case.:spending your own Ime as yo.. deal with in the past, we have a. you are eating spinach and Iimburger on it, but the battery is so weak, I erty of said estate, to-wit: .!:low, therefore, this is to potify allfit ansoforth. tbousand times bigg"" job ahead of 1 when it's only ham and eggs. The always IlOlIer at pedestrians big That certain tract or parcel of land· persons that OversE*!rs or Agent.
the tines will range frollt 2 day. us now, winning tile war. Let's lodor is gradually disappearing and t�cks, railroad trains and polic�men: lying and being in the 46th district, residing on land which such road goes10 d· h Id h if ryth' '11 11 . 4 5 t' th Bulloch county, Georgia, containing through, except the applicant for tbein jail or on' the streets to ay. '" imagine w at 'wou appen to us "'e believe eve Ing W) sme nor- if ,I were to blow It or Imes, e 226% acres, more or less, bounded on discontinuance of the road, that they
the cotton patch. some of scholl chil- Hitler, Hirothito II. Mussolini &. Co. I
mal by Thanksgiving. Our girls old car would have to be towed in by the north by Bay Gall crock and by put in their claim for damage., or, be
dren have benn picking cotton for were to take over. First, those goy. neighbors are fine and OUI' neighbo�s reason of the lack of ignition, etc. lands of Mrs. Busic Ellis; eest hy forever e.topped as provided. by law.
several days, nnd the men o� idleness would take our gold, lall of it. That
I
�re all right, too. We hope they will Since 1 haye to walk more than I cast by lands of Lincoln Womack (for. Notice to nil persons is also gIven that
want to kl10W why th.t won t suffice. would make your dollar wOrth. exact- hke us. can rl'de, I find that I don't care to land. of Willie S. Finch Jr.; south- on or after the first Tuesday i.a D....d th t h Th Id d b d II merly Adam FInch); 'southwest and cember, 1942, said road wil! be dla.they are their children, an ey ge Iy not ing. ey woo " an a Stayin!,; in a certain office for 2(}- go to so man places. My 8ho�. are southesst by land. of ¥ra. Gertrude cootinued if no good cause '"_ shownhalf of the monney they make by labo: orgnnhations, includiilg John L. odd years makes that office your thin, and so � my hair-but I'll get Sills (fonnerly J. F. Mixon), and west to the contrary.
working on the farm.. mrs. moore Lewls and hiS CIO, and fix wages to second home. (My lady .ays I always Ion if anybody else docs. When by 'Ianrls of Mrs. M. C. Sharpe, sub. Tltis 3rd day of I\loyembel'l 1!�.
says it would kill h.olsum to bave to suit themselvis. acted like it was my real home), In aI th� Ito... much trouble. and worry ject to an outstanding ,Joan dee in .I!'RED W. H(i)DG�S,
d k tt f 2 "fllv r of the Fedenl Land Bank or Chairman and Cle'rk Board (If Com.stoop over an .p.1C co on . or . Our factories would Inake just what th.e. new offic� '.' , I get all mixed up. and death and inju.y and property Land Bank C8riimraa!oner, on wh ch missione"1! of Roads and Revenueahours. �nd' otaymg confi�ed III the Hitler would want them ·to make, and ,I en",'t s��!'" �, .fin� the 'various files )os. that man Jljtler haB cause,l, 1 there i. a.n un�ld principal balance of Bulloch County, Georgai,
cally.-booze �ould force hIm to pass as to profit. hr the owners, there we 'have, 'and when I find them, I ca.n't wonder ...hi be didri't get bit by aDDle of 1811.00 as ov October I, 1942 (00.... (6novltc)
out m 15 mmneta, so she .ays. ,.ouldn't· be any.such animal. Our find the things I'm looking for. l.\y, of his ftleD�s d p!aynut,tea ,and go IItth of hloh _ aumed by Mra'F�:'O::'R:"':"'�-PT"':"'--_'F"'O-lIJ'-.roo-''''m'''-a-'P&nm--e-D-t,
this vagra"cy audience has cer.tain, schools w01i1d1 be destr�yed, that is desk i. Jeft·handed, my· typewriter I� mad when be was ,a PUPP7, and pun �� W!� No.8 l'reetc!rilll street. See MRS.
ly busted �hecker pla.ying awl hos•. --our present system of schools. Our where1the drinking fountain ought to away before be got)!1 eDCIlIah to do W c. OANUa., r caJll.�.
shOll pitcbinC. everboddy ho.pes the collecC8 wOllld teach more goo.e ....tep- be, and eve;ytiliJte ,elae is aU turned .w �1ICh·� ( 41o).�
- �."
(5110v3te)
Cabin."
The horne nursing course began
here Monday evening and will be held
twi"" each week, on Monday and
Wednesday evenings in the "Log
around. BuL I guess we (my partner
and J) will get accustomed to our
sJ:JIToundings in a week or so. but
\ofe hate to' feel sO out-of-villee.
Nobody's Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE, Aoden"",, 8. C.)
�GHT
1I(Jl.LcJCB TIMI!:s AND STATESBURU NKWtI THURSDAY,
NOV. 5, 1942.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, NoY. 5-6
"Orchestra Wives"
W,th Glenn MIller and HIs Orchestra
and star cast
Starts 3 16, 5 20, 7 24 and 9:28
Purely Personal Saturday. November 7
"Juke Box Jenny"
Starts 3.28, 6 42, 756 and 10:10
- ALSO-
Charles Starrett in
"Riders of Northland"
:Monday and Tuesday. No ... 9-1'
Rex Beach's story
''The Spoilers"
W,th Marlene Dlebrieh, John Wayne
Starts 3 33, 5:33, 7 33 and 8 33
Wednesday, Nov. 11
(Armistice Day)
"Butch Minds the Baby"
W,th Vlrgmla Bruce and Broderick'
Crawford
"Hollywood" at 9:00 p m.
Starts at 3 49, 5 39, 7 29, and 9 35
Coming 1IIon';;:-Tuesdloy and
Wednesday
"Mrs. Miniver"
At Regular Admission Prie...
"
, '- .'
"
..
' .� "
Ilual;tr�foods
At Lower Pri£8S
-
2103
friday Phone 248 Saturday
QUeen of the West 24 95cIbs. L DRESSES
$5.95
Warrior Flour 95c
Silver King Flour
24 lb. bag 89c
12 lb. bag : .. .49c
5c Salt, 2 for 5c
lOc
Pet or Carnation MILK
6 small cans 25c
Tall can S\lzc
Kremel
Pudding, pkg. 5c
The gayest dresses of the season for your
gay off-duty hours ... dresses that are com­
pletely feminine and flattering with their
slim soft lines, their pretty laces, and
sparkling sequins. All in black Alpaca
crepe. Sizes 12 to 20.
Juicy Round or Loin
STEAKS,lb,' 35c
5c Matches, 3 for
Chuck Steak, lb. 25c
COFFEE
:f
No. 2101-Lovely lace at collar and sleeves of a dl'arnatif: f
dress with glittering jet buttons. , :�
No. 2095-Collar and pockets bedecked with lace and se-
� f
quins on a tie back dress. +
,+
:1
'ol-
,.
I
CUPSWEU, lb. .. 29c Chuck Roast, lb. 25c
ARISTOCRAT, lb. 29c P I H lb 30'Made by Maxwell HouDe O}' ams,. c
CHARMER, lb.. , ... ,19c Fat Back, lb.R T Coffee, lb. . .22c
\LUZIANNE, lb. .
33c Fr••"
All C· tt 17
Pork Brains, lb. 25c
Igare es C
Home-Mrule
Prince Albert, cn. 10c S use Meat, lb.
CPL. AND MRS. GAY
ARE HONORED
25c
Cpl. J R. Gay and Mrs Gay, who
Iecently arrIVed from Los Angeles for
a shOi t.. VISit With relatives here, were
honor gycsts at a lovely dumer pllrty
Tucsd�lY evemng given by Mr nnd
MI s Dcvane Watson and Mr and Mrs
H P Womack at the Watson home
on College boulevard An attractIVe
arrangement of small white chrysan.
I themun1s and red rOBes formed tho
I central
decoratIOn for the table and a
Lill'cc-coursc turkey dmner was served
Covers were placed for Cpl. and Mrs.
Gay, Mr. and Mrs E. S Gay, MISs
Annette Gay and CrRlg Gay, of MIl­
ICII; Mrs J. R Gay, Portnl; Mr. and
Mrs Womack and Mr and Mrs Wat..
son A setting of chma was prcsented
to Cpl and Mrs. Gay.
l6c \ \
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No. 2103-A contrasting colored vestee brightens a two-
piece dress.
2093-A two-piece dress with black lace collar and
black lace a flesh colored ruffle.20c
Pt.35c OYSTERS J< Qte fiSc
Shortening
Lard, lb.
Georgia Snap
Beans, 3 lbs.18ic
-SUGAR, lb. 6c
59c
COLLARDS AND
Turnips, hunch lOc
HEMO, jar
Docs not llood Sugar Onions, lb. 3c
Brooms 29c up Rutabagas, lb.
MISS FOY CHOSEN
HIGH SCHOOL QUEEN
MISS Betty BIrd Foy, semor m the
Stntcsboro HIgh School an daughter
of Ml nnd Mrs J P. Foy, was crown­
ed queen of the annual P.T.A.. carni-
I
val Thursday evenmg m the HIgh
School gym, and her escort was Har­
old Hagm, also a member of the sen-
Ior clnss. As membel's of her c.urt
M,ss Foy had the candIdates from the
other classes Mu�s Carolyn Bowen
frolll the JUniors, WIth Donald Mc­
Dougald as escort, MISS Betty Lane
fr om the sophomores, escorted by
BIlly Kennedy, and MISS Barbara Jean
Browll, freshman representative, with
Waldo Floyd Jr LIttle Max",e Brun­
son, daughter of Mr anrl Ml''' Harry
Bl unson, and Ai DeLoach, young son
of Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach, were
the little kmg and quoen LIttle Ce­
ccha Anderson, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Anderson, was award­
ed the prize m the baby show The
cntll e Cat n]Val was very successful
nnd a Imge nnmtier of people attend­
ed One of the maIO features of en­
tel tamment was the patriotIc pag­
eant written by 14lss Mary H9-gan,
whlch mcluded a large number of
Statesboro,S'�lp:lmar s8h\01 students.
Tomatoes,2 cans 17c IRISHPotatoes, lb. 2!c
SWEET
Potatoes, lb. 3c
TOKAY
Grapes, lb. lOe
Lemons. doz. 15c
White Karo
Syrup, gal. can 99c
Pimientos
IOc I5c 29c
All Sizes Jams, Jellies
and Preserves APPLES
lOc, l5c, 20c doz. I
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I H. Minkovitz ®. Sons I
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Fruit Cake Material
Glazed Fruits, Raisins, cUi-­
rants, Dates, Mince Meat,
Cocoanut, Prunes.
Florida
Oranges. doz. 25c
GUN SHELLSFISH
MULLET
Pond Fish, 3 Ib_ string 35e
16 and 20 Gauge
89c box
•
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 13, 1912.
The city olection on the proposed
$54,000 bond issue WIll be held to­
morrow; light voto expected
"Woodrow Wilson elected president;
Democrats vietndous in natIOnal elec­
tion, carrying mally doubt.ful states
ID additIon to 'Solid South.'''
H. Clark, recently Wlth the Porter­
Kendrick Co.• has severed hIS cornee­
tion with that concern and is opening
a grocery atore on East Main street.
Miss Ruth Donaldson and Hunter
Suddath were quietly married Sun­
day evenIng at the home of the b..de'.
father, M. M. Donaldson, with Elder
M. F. Stubbs officiating.
Tho first numher of Metter'. new
paper is expected to make its appear­
ance this week; Elder F. H. SIlls Wlll
be editor and publisher, has had con­
siderable newspaper expeflence.
The maIrmge of Miss Ouida Wd­
Iiams and 'l'roy C. Purvis was solemn­
.ted yesterday afternoon at the home
of the brIde's parents, Mr and MIS .
H. R. Williams, WIth Rev. J. F. Eden
offIciating
Wllhe Preetorius, 17-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. PreetorlUs,
dlCd last Thursday evemng at MIl­
ledgeville, where he had been attend-
109 .chool; lUld been operated upon
for append,CItis.
"The CIty has installed a fire alarm
whistle at the power house; WIll blow
three-minute blast for fll 0, follow­
ed by short blasta to indicate ward;
blow first day of each month Ilt 5
o'clock as try out. Chief Cummmg."
•
, ,J
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro NewB, Nov. 14, 1902
Stateshoro wm soon have another
railroad; Savannah '" Statesboro will
be extended in a northwest dU"ection
toward ,'Iwainabol"9, ,with. Atbens aa
the objective point.
Aaron McElveen, of Arlen, has re­
turned from Valdosta. \vhero he car­
ried otr the prize for the best yield
of short cotton to an acre; also won
first prize for best gallon of sugar
eane syrup; got $46 in cash prizes
Movement to erect monument at
Macedonia in honor of the late Rev.
J. R. MIller takes definite shape; com­
JIlittee now has about $150 in SIght
to pay for SUItable shaft; commIttee
includes W. C. Parker, P. C. Hagin
and Rev. T J. Cobb.
Statesboro branch of the Grand
Union Tea Company is now a thing
of the past; at sunrise last Saturday
morning this Statesboro enterprise
had "flown ItS reost;" Mack Merritt
and Ed Weekly, the managers, said
there was not enough demand for tea,
coll'ea, baking powder and handsome
presents.
Dr. M. M. J,lvely has located in
Statesboro for the practice of medi­
cine; has been actively engaged lo
the profession for many yoars and
stand.� at the head of his profeSSIOn.
At a meeting of the lady membern
.f the Methodist church one day last
week $600 was 'pledged by about thir­
ty ladles to be UBed for the fornlsh­
ing Of the church building; Is planned
to raise ,1,200.
-,
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One �ew Asp!rant In 'LAST OF SER� OF .I,Blue,Devils to PlayCity Political Arena
PACIFIC BAIT' 00 Waynesboro FridayThe definite political dev�lopment .I.dA) The Statesboro Blue Devils leading
In Statesboro politics during the _k the First DistrIct foothall u..:ms with
was. the r.formal entry of Inman Foy Statesboro Aviator Bad .,X games won and one tied, will meet
as a candidate for membership 011 the Command of Squadron Which the Wayneoboro High cleven here to-
CIty council, announcement 'of whIch Played Prominent Part morrow (Friday) nIght at 8:15. The
appears in today'. Issue. Two plaee. Blue Devils have had a most suceeea-
are to be fined on the eouncil, Be- (The article which follows here- ful season so far, and the outcome of
d M' F with IS tho third and last of a series61 es r, oy, Allen Lanier is a new of three prepared by Lieut. Com- the game Friday night wiU help ten
candidate, and Lannie F. SImmon. is mander J'immy Brett, Statesboro who will play for the championship.
offemng for re-election. Mr. Foy"has young nviator who ..as at home on a The Devila are in good physical con­
never before been a member of the VIsit with his father and other rela- dition, with only minor injur-ies, and
council. He is one of Stabesboro's tives several weeks ngo. Lieut Brett Harrold Hagins WIll be back in the
t"'"l b spoke one day nt notary luncheonmos popa ar young usiness men. when he went into interestmg detmi line-up to boost the Devils. He has
I as to the part which 1118 organization, been out for n few weeks WIth a
attached to the U.S S. Lexmgton, had shoulder injury.
played m tlu ec separate battles In the Statesboro's remaining home sched-Southweatern Pucific dur-ing the early
spring of this year. LIeut. Brott led
ule IS as followa:
down in his recital to the final sink- Friday RIght-Waynesboro.
ing of the Lexington, which was done Novembor 20th-Millen.
by friends after the ship had receiv- Thanksgiving Day-Claxton.
cd a mortal blow at enemy hands Ul
the Battle of the Coral Sea. Two of
the articles which LIeut. Brett de­
livered to the 'l'lmes have heretofore
been published in these columns The
tihivd and final article of the �ertes
deals wIth another battle, and IS pre­
Rented herewith.)
m a. county-wide campaign for the
safe of the quota of $42,000 in War
Bonds a..essed
'
agains� tbe count)'-
f h (By lJeut. Comdr. James Henry Brettor t e month of November. The Jr., U.S N., CommandIng Officer,
drive for 8ale. ,began yesterday, No- Torpedo Squadron Two, U.S.S. Lex-
vomber 11th, and the special ell'ort to ington.)
expected to be' made Tuesday. No- Snlamaua, New Guinea, 011 the
vember 17th, wblch it is hoped to Huon Gulf, had just been invaded by
make a banncr day. the. Japanese &gamst little OPPOSI-
R. 1.. Brady, local busm.ss man, tlOn, and they were m the process of
adjutant of 'the Legion Post, has an- unloadmg men and material Wlth
nounr.ed commIttee. for the entire which to fortIfy this captured area.
coquty, and they are asked to take Our alr ,ntenigence mformod us that
the matter vigorously m hand m or- there were" number of enemy sl1ll1s
der to meet the SItuatIon faCing the In that vlcimty and that there was
county. alr8lldy some anti-aircraft guns m-
The committee for the county and stalled on the beaches. Our task foree
cIty of Statesboro are: commander, Vjce Admiral Wilson
. ,llullochieounty at.I:.a{ge-S. Edwin Brown, decIded to attack this Jap
Groover, J. G. Tillman, Hoke S. Brun- concentratIOn of ships and troops. It
son, HarrY Cone, J. O. Johnston. was a difficult task, beenuse they
City of State.boro: North Main were in a locality that WB8 hard to
Street-H. P. Jones, Dr. A. J. Moo- get at without exposmg oW' forees
nel:, JImmy Allen, J, R. Williamson, to premature action from other ene­
Wallace Cobb. _ _ �y. BOurceR. Tbere waa only one way
.
East MaIn .Street-Howard Chris� that .t could he don&-to approach
tin", Dew SmIth, I. S. Aldred, A. B. their position from aero... the BOUth-
McDougald, Dan McCormick, C. B. eastern peninsula of New Gumea.
McAllister. This meant that our airplane. would
South Main Street-R. J. Holland, have to fly over uncllarted Jungles
Ba�es Lovett, .Ev""ett W.lllams, O. P. and hIgh mountams. These Jungles
Olliff, Ike Mlnkovitz. were mhabited by cannIbalistIcally
West Main Street-J'osh T. Ne- mallned natIves, pOlsonous snakes, and
"?,ith, Dr. W. E. Floyd, B. B. Mor- other dangers, and there were jungle
rlS, A. C. Bradley. fevers and dense matted woods lo Those people of Statesboro who had
OIl MIll Street-Wyley NesmIth, E. the area. If a pl�ne were to hav; a bURiness uptown early Tneada7 morn-
L. Pomdexter. forced landIng there, its crew would ing
were impressed Wltb a display of
Ville Street-F. A. Smanwood, neVer get out of theU" predicament.
unusual 8igmlicance - the presance
Horace Smith. Thern was one element in our favor: of new, brtght American nagS float-
Courtland Street.-Gtlbert Cone, L. The alciweologlst predicted better than ing
before prael.ica11y every busineBB
M. Durden. average flying weather for the pro-
houso on or near the court house
CIty Employees-J G. Watson. SoL. posed night. Ii, then. everythIng square.
lie Allen, R., H.• .lUngery. went�accordmg to plan, we believed !hc .dlsplay had been brought about
Lawyers and Court Houss-.Jobn F. the flIght could be made, but there,
thIS WlBe: Bates Lovett, representing
Brannen, George Johnston. would be VIrtually no safety factor the LegIon post, had acceptad orders
Collegeboro--W. S. Hanner. and if nnythmg went WTong WIth an; for flugs to be installod, runety-live
Brooklet-Frank Hughes, J L. Dur- portion of the f1lght the results would
of whIch were ordered; Lovett had
den, T. E. Daves. See BRE'IT page 6
made all plans for installation durmg
Stilson-J. I. Newman, Mrs. J. 1.
' the past few days, and slxty-fiv" .f
Newman, Dr D. 1.. Deal. APPETIZING DISH
the flags came In Monday mght. Get-
Portal-A. J. Wood., George Scar- tmg
nn early stnrt, Mr. Lovett and
boro, J. E. Parrisb. a helper went on the job before day-
Reglster-J. R. Bowen, W L. Hug- FOR TIlE FA�Y light Tuesday morning, and when
gms.
bUSiness men went to work they found
Smkhole _ C. D. Rtlslllng, Reedy Cranberries Add Zest tho flags floatmg oa
their places. It
Anderson, Jlnl H. Strickland. To Meals, Says,Bulloch
was .. right inspiring SIght.
Hagm District-W. A. Hodges, W. C
L Zetterower. Mrs. Rufus Simmons.
ounty Home Agent
Committees Are Nametl To
Conduct· Active Campaign
Throughout Entire County
From Bulloch Timea. N...... 10, 1982.
Membership drive for Chamber of
Commerce now in progress; hope to
have enrollment of not less than 100;
Ladies' NIght to be Tuesday even109,
November 22.
Senior class of Statesboro High
School sponsormg "The Great Fays-,
80llX, world's forel'lOst hypnotist and
T' telepathist," "10'" appear ""Wooni!soay
evening of next week.
In Tuesday's election Bulloch coun­
ty again registered her loyalty to
Demrocracy oy a vote larger than
W1ual in national elections; approx­
imately 2,000 ballots were cast; Roose­
velt 1,906, Hoover 17; Park.,. 1,918,
Overstreet 6.
Social events of the week: Woman's
Olub planning Men's Night on the
evening of November 15th at club Two movements of draftees will
room; little MISS Jean Groover eele- leave Statesboro next week, comp... -
brated her fifth birthday Saturday 109 a total of sixty-four men. The
afternoon nt the home of her parents, first movement includes twenty-five
Mr. and Mro Julian Groover, on Olliff negroes to go tuesday. The larger
.treet, httle Miss Helen Jobnson eel- group will comprise thlrty-nme white
ebrated her fourth hlrthday Thursday men listed to move Wednesday.
afternoon at the home of her patents, The negroes called for Tuesday are.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Johnson, on Jones Dndley Jnsper, Statesboro; J. Ottis
avenue; Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was Anderson, Register; Jim Henry Nun.
hoatess Wednesday afternoon to the nnlly, Statesboro; Claudia Martin,
members of the Mystery club at her. Statesboro; Johnnie Hall, Brooklet:
home of Savannah avenue; Mrs. W. Robert W,llie Gardner, Statesboro;
E. McDougald was hostess Tuesday Fred Raymond, Oliver; W,n,e James
aftelnoon to the members of her club Parr-ish, Savannah; Claud Part-ish,
at her home at Clito. Jacksonville: Gauhe Roberson, Odum;
John WIllie Howard, Jacksonville; Lee
Ernest Hall, Stutesboro ; George Ell-
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 9, 1922.
drldga Oone, Statesboro; T W Brun­
son, Regiater ; Johnme Polk. London
Telegram from New York. Nov 8. Bridge Va, Carnegie WIlliam Linder,
"At 1 n. m. today returns In con- Stilson, Henry Ward Beecher Smith
greaslonal elections gave Republicans Jr., Statesboro; Julius Clifford WiI-
216 seats, Democrats 204, Socialists 1, Iiams, Savannah; Thomas Hendley,
Independents 1; Republicans needed Register ; Booker T. Butler, States­
only two of the thirteen districts un- bora; John L. Tremble, Stateshoro;
reported to retain control" Arthur Lee Davis, Statesboro; Floyd
Mrs. L. V. Johnson, former CItizen Swan, Statesboro; Ernest Allen,
ef Stateaboro now IIvmg in Atlanta, Statesboro; Delmar Evans, transfer­
was victim of sneak thIef who chloro- red from Salem, N. J.
formed her as she slept and stole a The whites listed for Wednesday
pnne containing $50 hidden under are. Inman Lanier, transferred from
her pillow; thief overlooked another Savannah; Herschel Victor Franklin
purse with $1,400 in currency. Jr., Register; Jo.eph Gordon Wood-
"Uncle Adam," court house Janitor, 'Cock, Statcsboroj James Lewis Rich.
Innocently took charge of hallots and ardson, StIlson; Clarence Warbarn
tally sheets placed for safety in a Gray, Statesboro; Homer Franklin
room in court house early Wednesday Hook Jr, Statesboro; James Lloyd
morninll\; thought the papers were D,xon, Statesboro; Jackson Eldridge
sImply trash, so he threw them in Hendrix, Rocky Ford; Curtis Robert
garbage cnn en route tn crematoty; Lee, Stat�sboro; Thomas SIdney ,Jones
were speedily fished out and finally Jr., Registm; MIke Mathews Bland
counted according to law. Statesboro; James BenJamm Godbee'
Social events of the week: LIttle StatesborO!; Rufus Odis Hendr)x'
Miss Annette Franklin celebrated her Statesboro; Charles Albert Heath'
third birthday Tuesday afternoon at Statesltro; James Ray Rogers, Sa�
the home of her parents, Dr. alld vannah; John Charlton D,xon St.t.. -
Mrs. P. G. Franklin; Mrs. J. G. Wat- borQ, William Henry Kennedy: States_
�on and Mrs. B. A. ,Trapnell were .horo ,J",mes \ Elloway Forbes Jr.,
Joint hostesses at a lovely party at Statesboro; Juhan Bird Hodges
the Golden Raad Tea Room TueBday Statesboro; Dalmar Ralph W"rd'
afternoon; little Miss MamIe Pre.. Brooklet; Barney WIggms States:
torius celebrated her third birthday bor.. ; Frank Jones Statesbor�' Harold
at the home of her parents on Sa�an- Clinton LaBseter,' B.'Ooklet; 'Denmon
nnb avenue, with thirty-eIght little Ralph Lanier, Savannah; Beamon
friends present. Rogers Newsome, Stntesboro; WIl-
THmTY YEARS AGO
lIam Cnlphrey Roberts, Savannah' Os-
borne Fail, Statesboro; Harvey Mey­
ers, Statesboro; Dan Lewis Bacon
Claxton; A. Dewey Pennington, State.:
boro; Mack Philip Martin, Pulaski­
Marvin Fields, Pembroke; WllIlR'�
Russell DaVIS, Brooklet, Arthur Lee
Sparks, Portal; Gilmore SImms Klrk­
land Jr, Brooklet; Edgar Lamar
SmIth, Statesboro; Marlow Brown, Sa­
vannah; Cec,l EdIson Hagans States­
boro; Arnold Frederick Enms', Brook­
let.
TWO NEW GROUPS
LEAVE NEXT WEEK
Twenty-Five Negroes To
Go Tuesday; Thirty-Nine
Whites Follow Wednesday
COUNTY DRIVE-FOR
SALE WAR STAMPS
Under ausprces of Dexter Allen
Post of the American Legion BuI­
loch county i� being' asked 'to' umte
COLLEGE GROUP TO
PRFSENT DRAMA
"Lost Horizon" Will Be
Featured By.Dramatic Club
Monday Evening, Nov. 23rd
IILost Honzon," a dramatIzatIon of
the novel by James Hi! ton mil be
the first of the 1942-48 productions
of the Masquers, GeorgIa Teachers
College dramatlo club The play un­
der the direction of Miss MamIe Jo
Jones WIll be gIven In the college
audItorIUm Monday evenmg, Novern.
bel' 23
The Teachers College dramatIc clUb
has mado hIts out of theIr produc­
tIOns In the past two years. Such
plays under the direction of MISS
Jones as "You Can't Take It WIth
You," "Our Town." and "Ladles In
Retirement" have been gIven hIgh
praise.
The story of thIS fail's production
concerns the land of ShangrI-la, re­
cently referred to as the place from
whIch U S bombers flew to Tokyo.
Miss Jones this year wiU bring to
theTiootllgbts'!muehlnew. talent 'with "
several old standbys also aldmg In
the production. The admISSIon price
th,s year WIll be 25 and 50 cents
DISCUSS CHANG�
IN FARM PROGRAM
Educational Pictures Also
To Be Presented Friday
EvenIng ',Bureau "MeetIng
WARNOCK COMI\USSIONED
SECOND LIEUTENANT
Roland D. Warnock, who for the
past eight months has been a student
in aVIation at Roswell, New Mexico,
received hIS commission as second
lieutenant last weeK and spent sev­
eral days at home on furlough. From
bere he will go to McDill Field, Tam­
pa. Fla.
The changee In the AAA farm pro­
gram for 1943 will be dIscussed at the
Farm Bureau meeting Fflday nIght,
Fred G. BlIteh, president of the farm
organization, announcefl.
W. A Hodg.. , chairman of the
county AAA commIttee, will lead tbe
dISCUSSIon, whIch WIll be 111 the court
house at 8 p. m., wnr tIme. Thue are
sOllie very Important changes in the
farm program for next year. Bulloch
county farmers need to be acquainted
with these changes as early as pos­
SIble.
The Portal older girls' 4-H club ....U
give a short candle hghting ceremony
as a feature of the farmers' meeting
Two educatIOnal pictuT'Cs. ''The
Harvest For Tomorrow" and uSaVlng
Seed for the SOIl," will alBo be a part
of the prQgram.
Mr. Blitch !tuted. that a brief report
of the state Farm Bureau convention
would be made, He also pointed out
'that due tl) the Bhorter days that It
was thougbt best to move the relrlJ)ar
meetiag time to 8:00 p. m.
WAS TmS YOU?
Monday you were dressed In a
wine dress, WIth cameo pm at neck­
line, green finger-tip length coat,
brown shoes and brown bag You
have no children Y9U and your hus­
band work wlthin the same block
downtown.
U the lady descrIbed WIU call at
the TImes otrice she WIU be gIven
two tickets to the picture, "Foot.
light Serenade,"- '.hoWlng· today'
and Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
She'U be snre to like the plcture.
Watch nen week for new clue.
=r
BAPTIST PASTOR I
SPEAKSATROTARt
Committees of J.egionnalree' I
Also Present Str_ The '
Importance of Bond Sales
That was a 80rt of double-banel"
war program at Rotary luncheo.
Monday when the Baptist pastor, RaY.
Rufus Hodgos, and a committee f�
the local American Legion Post we,.
partlclpatmg gucsts.
Rev. Mr. Hodges, Invited a weeIi
previous, had prepared a forceful diao
course upon world conditions after
the war, and the Legion committe..
coruprismg commander E. L. Pom.
dexter and Adjutnnt R. L. Brady, pre­
sentcd a moving picture U1ustratift
of prevailing conditiena in the wJlllo
torn countries of the old world .
The mmister had given careful
thought to the subject of permanena
peace, and stressed the fact that nG
longer can America absolve henell
from the duty to participate in worl.
affairs by merely declaring an InUII­
tion to evadc that responsibll[ty. Be
called attention to the historical fact
that dUJ ing the past two thousa'"
years Wa•• have prevalled more tbaIa
seventeen hundred of thoBe yean. Be
pointed out that no longer can a na­
tIon be mdift'erent to tbe conduc� 01
neighbors with wh�m intercolUM
must be carried on; therefore, he add­
od, terms of peace to be lastin&, mud
have power to enforce thoRO term&.
He ventured the prediction that tile
United Stutes wi1l hereaftar, for i.
o� protectIon, be called upon to par­
ticIpate ID a system of policing th.
entIre world, w.th adequate arm"
forecs to insura the preservation 01.
peace Ilmonlr those who, through lack
of peaceful intentions, refuse to re­
spect the rights of other nation••
At the luncheon aes&ion, aa a
fitting and intereBtill&' feature, tb.
Legion committee pr8lented a movrn.
picture which showed tho devastatios
whIch has been wrought in the Ell­
ropenn
•
countrie., contrutilllf'_
home life among those people wftII
the eonditions which prevaU in 0111'
own land. A stirring appeal wall
made to the RotarIans to participate
in the LegIon-sponsored program fow
the sale of $42,000 of war bonda III
BuUoch county during the month of
November. Dr. A. J. Mooney aD4
Allred Dorman gave the propoHl
their hearty endorsement.
Rev. N. H. Wi1Ilam8, former paBtol'
of the Statesboro Methodist chureb,
was a guest at tbe luncheon and re­
sponded brleny and happIly when ..n­
ed upon.
THE BATrLE OF
SALAMAUS
Governor-Elect Ellis Arnall
Extends Invitation to Have
Part in Coming Inaugural
STAT�BORO IDGH
ASKED TO PARADE
Supt. J. H. MorrisOD, of the city
schools, h88 reeeived the following
letter hom Governor-Elect Kllia Ar­
nan.
"Dear Mr. Morri.on:
HU convenient for 10U to dQ 80, and
if consl.tent with the policy of your
Board of Education, J wish that it
would be possible for the Statesboro
HIgh School band to attend and par­
ticlpate in the inauguration exereises
whiCh will be held in January.
"Please adVIse me if thia may be
done, and at the proper time I will
let you know aB to the exact date.
"WIth kiudest regards and all good
wishc., I am
"Sincerely 70ura,
"ELLIS ARNALL."
ThIS Invltatlol' .. a genuine honor
that haa come to our ballll, our 8cbool
and our city. No one would dare
stand In the wa7 of "'e Statesboro
HIgh School band gQing to Atlanta
for this Inaugural occashm. The In­
Vltal.ion hIlS already been accepted.
Bright Flag Array
Greets Early Risers
LIONS TO SPONSOR
A BENEFIT DANCE
Local Young Men Heed
Suggestion Offered to Raise
Foods for Under-Privileged
"You can take sugar rationing mto
account ID malnng that old favorite,
cranberry Baucc. thls year," M188 Irma
Spears, home demonstratIOn agent,
pointed out this week.
She explamed that "there are many
ways to use theee brIght red bernes
to give zcst and color to your meals."
OfficUlIB of the U. S. Department of
AgrIculture also POlllted out tbat the
cranberry crop this yesr i. the third
largest on record.
MISS Spean reconnnended the fol-
10Wlng recIpe for makmg cranberry
sauce:
Ooe quart (1 pound) cranberrlCs,
1 'f. Cups water, 2 cups sugar (or 1
cup sugar and 1 cup corn SIrup or
mild honey).
"Pick over the cranbeITIcs,H the
home sgent advised, -and dlscnrd all
that are W1thered or specked. Bring
the sugar and water to the boil, add
the bemes, and cook qUlckly for
ubout ten minutes, or until the skins
hreak. ChIll the SBuce before serv­
ing.
"You can U6e cranberry sauce ill
many ways, before serving it with
meat Try uSlllg It on shortcake, in
loly.poly puddmg, or as a sauce over
any plaID pudding or Ice cream. And
this sauco gIves a flavorful zip to a
bland pear or apple salad-try a
spoonful of' crinbel'rY unce on the
side of the IIllad, or on top if you pre­
fer."
All who enjoy dancmg will be glV"
an opportUlllty to get into the SWlDC
on ThanksgIVIng even whe the States­
boro LIOns Club holds its annual ben­
efit dance for the under-pTlvileged
chJldren of Statesboro.
A year ago the LIOns held a SImi­
lar benefit, the proceeds of' which went
into Its fund for prov.ding glasses for
under-prIVIleged chIldren. This pal'­
tlcular activIty IS one of the outstand_
mg servIces th,s elub is doing.
That the eye glass fund i. wortb,.
of attention IS reflected In a letter
from J. H. Morrison, auperintendent
Washington, D.O., No... 10--The of the Statesboro city schools, ad­
Navy today announced award of the dressed to the club, a part of whicla
Navy Cross to the nine naval oll'icers la quoted: " .•. Lsst year you help.
for "extraordinat7 herol.m while pi- ed several of our worthy young pea-
10tIDg an airplane of a torpedo squad- pIe to make their grades by providinc
ron ID action against Japanese forees them with eye-glasses. This is •
III tbe battle of Midway." great servIce your club is doIng for
"The unprecedented condItion under our children, for which we are deep.
whIch the squadron launched .ts of- ly grateful."
fensive was 110 exceptional that It is The club has taken into cOMid.....
hIghly improboble the occaslOn may tion the fact thut the nation is at
ever recur where otber pIlots of tbe war, but it also adheres to the though,
sel"VJce will ever be caned upon to that a natIOn's morale can be better
demonstrate an equal degree of gal- kept up when it is also permitted te
lantry and fortItude," tho citation play, especially ",hen its etrorts are
said. directed toward a worthy caUBe.
The ottlcers, all libted 88 missing in The various CIvic and dance cin'-
action, Include: of Statesbolo are being requested W
Lleut Paui James lUley, 28, Hot make proper announcements in their
SprmgH, Ark. varIous meetings and make arrang..
Ensign John Wiley Brock, 28, Mont. ments to attend.
gomery. Ala. Gordon Franldin is general chat.-
EnSIgn Flournoy Glena Hodges, 25, man of the committee, and bas Xv-
Statesboro, Ga. mit Carr Md' Fred Abbott semq
Ensign Randolph Mitchell Holder, with hIm.
24, Jackson, Mis.. __-__,'""=,.",,..,,,,...,...............,..,..--�
(Ensign Hod�es is a 11011 of Mr. and FARM-WANTED-Twoorthre�
Mrs: Wade C. 'lIodge.. HIs parents farm for standing rent; regulregood bul1dmgs, at least six rooma.had heretofore been notltled formally DAVJD 1" LEWIS, Rt. 1, Broolde&.
that he was NDlIJIsinll' in ,Be,tlon.") ,..(linovltp)
STATESBORO FLIER
IS CITED AS HERO
Ensign F. Glenn Hodges
Listed as Having Shown
Extraordlnary Heroism
